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Mavericks Smash
Bulldogs, 35-0

Mavericks John Marshall leads with the ball while Bulldog Lucky is in 
hot pursuit. (Photo by Steve Haines)

BV STEVE HAINES
There is only one way to des

cribe the game Friday night in 
Kanger: "fantastic for Maverick 
fans"--because of the over
whelming score the Mighty* 
displayed over the Ranger 
Bulldogs in Bulldog Stadium 
Mavericks 35. Bulldogs 0.

The temperature was ideal 
for football; maybe just a wee 
bit cool for spectating, but all in 
all no one seemed to mind once 
the Mavs got rolling.

Maverick Tailback Tommy 
Morren would have to be the 
key player for the Mavericks. 
His running and terrific stren
gth dazzled spectators and the 
Bulldogs.

The Mavs came onto the wel 
Bulldog field winning the toss 
and the right to take first 
possession from the south end 
of the field On the kickoff from 
Kanger. Eastland’s John Mar
shall took the ball and brought U 
up to the Mavs 41 yard line, 
from where the Mavs started 
their first scoring drive.

With Morren leading the 
pack ol Mavericks down the 
field, with five and ten yard 
romps, they soon found them
selves on the Bulldog five yard 
line From there it was nothing 
bul a hand-off from the 
Maverick OB Gars Wheal to

Morren once again for a short 
leap and the score, and with 
Morren’s kick good the Mavs 
stood 7-0 over the Bulldogs in 
the dawning minutes of the 
game

As the first quarter went 
neither the Bulldogs nor the 
Mavs could seem to make 
much, although the Mavericks 
did have some substantial 
ground gains, and a couple of 
key plays, one which involved 
Marshall which saw him make 
one of his many fine tackles of 
the night, which set the 
Bulldogs back some five to ten 
yards.

The Bulldogs, although not as 
strong on their defensive and 
offensive front linev. showed 
promise in their hackfield, with 
runners and handlers like 
Mjnucl Hernandez, quarter- 
hack; Sammy Childress, run
ning back, and John Lebrado. 
halfback, who. with more front 
line support could have dealt 
the Mavs misery. With both 
rosters closely weighing ihe 
same the clubs were pretty 
evenly matched.

As the second quarter set sail 
the Mavs had possession of the 
football but not for long, as 
Morren was drilled bv a swarm 
of Bulldogs and was forced to a 
punting situation.

The ball was booted to the 
Kanger IT yard line, and after 
two plays Eastland’s Clay 
Wheat and Charles Harvev 
teamed up to stop the Bulldogs 
way back in their own territory, 
and were forced into a punting 
situation.

The punt from Ranger was 
blocked bv Maverick Billy 
Daniel, and grounded at the 
Bulldog 21. And following two 
plays. Morren had the ball 
down to the Bulldog 10. from 
where it was another simple 
hand off from Wheat to Morren 
for the Maverick's second 
score. Extra point by Morren 
good and the Mavs were 
increasing their lead by 14-0.

Ranger took possession of the 
ball on their 25 yard line where 
they w ere able to move the ball 
some six yards before Bryce 
Garret!, with assistance frrtrn 
Harvey, set Bulldog OB Her
nandez down for a loss of ten 
yards, which left the Bulldogs 
w ith but very little else to do but 
punt to Eastland.

On the punt Eastland showed 
off their fine team work on punt 
returns, which fractured half
back Mike Stutts. sweeping for 
the Mavs third TD on a 45 sard 
run which left the Bulldogs with 
a "How did that happen" 
feeling. With the extra point 
good. Mavs 21. Bulldogs 0. 
went the score at the end of the 
first half.

With a half time performance 
bv the Bulldog and Maverick 
Marching Bands that was 
simply something to remember, 
the ball game got underway 
again.

The third quarter started with
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Kanger receiving the kick from 
Eastland and doing very little 
with the ball. On a third down 
situation Hernandez for the 
Bulldogs rifled a pass to a 
Bulldog receiver only to have it 
picked off by Marshall for the 
Mavs, shallow in Kanger 
territory.

But with the running of 
Morren it did not take the Mavs 
long to get the ball deep into 
Ranger territory, hwere on 
another hand-off play Morren 
took it in for the TD. Conversion 
was good. Mavs. 28. Bulldogs 
0.

Only a few minutes later 
Eastland had the hall once 
again on the Bulldog 47 yard 
line. From the 47. Morren 
and halfback Brent Parker, 
"who was enduring one of those 
nights where pass receptions 
wre not at an all time high", 
drove the hall down to the 
Kanger 8 yard line where 
Morren walked in for the score.

Key plavcrs for the Mass 
were Morren. Marshall. 
Charles Harvey. Bryce Garrett. 
Brent Parker. Mike Stutts. Bert 
elliott. John Hart. Isaac Orozco, 
Clay Wheat. Kandy Wharton 
and Billy Daniels.

Neither Parker nor Wheat 
experienced sensational nights 
in the way of passing and 
receiving, but both had some 
good runs that were eseential to 
the Mavs final score.

If one looked back to find the 
big difference between this year 
and last, one of the biggest ones 
would have to be in the area of 
mistakes. The Mavs only had 
two fumbles Friday night and 
maybe only one against Dublin, 
and very few penalties com
pared to the opponents thus far 
this season.

The Mavericks will be at 
home next week in a match with.
DeLeon.

Jr. High. 
Varsity Results

Thursday night saw action 
between Eastland and Clyde. 
The Junior Varsity Football 
team downed the Clvde Bull
dogs at Maverick Stadium with 
a final score of 12-0.

The seventh and eighth grade 
teams traveled to Clyde. The 
seventh graders lost their 
game, but the eighth graders 
were victorious with a score of 
42-0.
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Laugh A Day

A young lady was visiting a man 
who was celebrating his 99th 
birthday. “ I hope I'll be able to 
come in and see you next year 
when you celebrate vour 100th 
birthday", the young lady said. 
"Why not", the old man 
replied, "you look healthy 
enough to me."

NKIM'llMKIIS E INI* Eastland climate anti living conditions 
ideal old timers have known il forever

At 'LI MN i if Eli TM.IA liegins Monday Sept 23. but weather 
and activities prove lh.il it s already liere football makes it so. 
ami the aetivilies that acenmpany prove it At our house, a 
demonstration allet the first lorn ini twirling lesson turned up a 
iH'oken tooth lor an ntilnnket fint Ih-ntisl .1 O Jolly |ust made it 
lirand new right quirk Proving ymi need to keep your mouth shut 
and your eyes n|ieii when kilims are spinning Ihiesn't the 
Maverick Band look su|xt great this veal and Direelnr Bob 
Bingham has an enthusiastle and talented aggregation at Ills 
command

BEST MKDICAI. diagnosis Ihe unwasted winds dept . has to 
he that from Hi Holier! Garrett welcome medical in our town. 
wImii he was asked by Principal Harold Price, who

been getting around with the help ol a cane and displaying 
swollen extremity. What dors it look like I’ve got’ " The good 
physician reekoni'd Well it looks like a sore loot ” The recent 
article and pictures .ilxml Hi Garrett and Ins lamily and Ihei 
missionary wink m Allien was really lirsi rale

DON'T Yol agree that the comthouse lawn looks very pretty 
nowdays It s trimmed loa turn ami guesses are that we could help 
keeptl that way by being eat el ul ol our liliei and eat elessness

Yot MIGHT want to ask the Pal Millers about their recent 
cruise in the Caribliean I nderslaml it was a genteel rest trip 
Plans are moving forward on two fronts for Ueunions in 1975: 
Eastland K\es are planning big lot the third weekend in June and 
Carbon E!xes are eyeing the July 41 h weekend fast land. IU0 years 
old. probably should he thinking alxmt a celebration ol sorts in that 
time span somewhere probably

.GIVE YOl'H neighbor Ibis lest on Sept 28
1 Most ol tin inoocv loi ioiim iv.ition programs in vour st.it, 

ionics from: ,t. vonr l ives b. federal aid * sportsmen 
d private groups

2 ( liiinp.iuil to To u.iis ago. tin miiuhci of deer in tin 1 s 
todav is a olii hall h. tile sum i. 10 times as ilia il v 
il Ul Inin , as in.ms

5. Tile miinlxr ol elk In the I 's  todav as compared to 191(1 
is: a tine tenth li one half c same d. five times as 
mans

I \nnnling lo die Di pt of Interior, of the 100 inim.il' on 
tin endangered list how mans ait hunted- a none 
h. 15 (. Ii'2 d 100

5. ITic most serious latisc of wildlife dciliue is a hunting 
b. Iiahitat destruction < iiaioi.il evolution d predatin'

6. In the past 50 sears. s|mrismcti have contributed: a 50 
million h 250 million i I *> billion d 2 8 billion for 
conservation
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IE’ HE fails, you're in trouble
Most people can't answer all these questions correctly. In fact, 

some would miss them all That’s one reason anti hunting sen 
timent exists in this country However, if you take Ihe time to in
troduce vour friends to the facts of hunting and conservation on 
NIIK Day. your friends will come away better informed and less 
critical of hunting

Civic leag u e
Begins Year

The Eastland Civic League 
and Garden Club begins its 
1974-75 year with a member
ship coffee Thursday morning. 
Sept. 19. from 9:30 to 10:30. in 
the garden of Mrs W H 
Hoffmann.

All members are encouraged 
to attend the coffee so that 
everyone who desires to be a 
member can be listed in the 
current membership roster. 
Persons who are unable to 
attend the coffee may send their 
$2.00 dues to Mrs. Bobby 
Bingham. 605 Marsh, and their 
names will be included in the 
membership roster.

Mrs. McCloud, club presi
dent, reminds all who attend to 
bring their gardening informa
tion to be included in the 
plant-care book being compiled 
by the club.

At the membership coffee, 
Mrs. Marcus O’Dell will be 
taking reservations for the first 
regular club meeting to be held 
Oct. 9. at the Ramada Inn. 
Guest speaker for the October 
meeting will be Mrs. Ann 
Dunlap, fashion coordinator for 
Neiman Marcus.

Meeting
There will be a P T O. 

meeting this Tuesday night 
Sept. 17. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Eastland Elementary. 
Members of the school 
board will speak A baby 
sitter will be provided. 
There will be an informal 
reception after the m eet
ing. Everyone is urged to 
attend.

„4rm»tra*0

Planning the 1974-75 itinerary for the Eastland Band Members are left to right Bob 
Bingham. Band Director, Robert Hallmark, EHS Band President; and Grover 
Hallmark. Eastland Band Booster Club President.

Ire  O eam  And (lake Social For Band Sept. 16
All Band members, band 

parents and supporters of the 
Eastland Band program are 
invited to attend the annual Ice 
Cream and Cake Social. Mon
day evening. Sept lb, 1974. at

7:30 p.m at the E H.S. Band 
Hall. This will be the tirst 
get-acquainted meeting under 
the leadership of Grover Hall
mark. Band Booster President 
The High School band will play

Lake Leon Hot Spot For Bass
Lake Leon appears to be the 

fishing hotspot right now, 
especially if it's  black bass 
you're chasing Jim Miller and 
Chester Zcrhel of Abilene 
caught an 11 -fish stringer of

Cystic Fibrosis Signs In Children
Mary Bingham. Director of 

Eastland's Breath of Life 
Campaign for 1974 urges 
parents to be aw are of the signs 
of Cystic Fibrosis in children. 
They are recurrent wheezing; 
persistent coughing with exces
sive mucus: pneumonia more 
than once: excessive appetite 
but poor weight gain: and 
enlargement of finger tips. 
Cystic Fibrosis, the most 
serious lung disease in children 
is the number one genetic killer

Funeral Service

of children. The Breath of Life 
Campaign has as its purpose 
the education of the public in 
Cystic Fibrosis causes, warning 
signs, and treatments and the 
collection of donations given to 
support the National Cystic 
Fibrosis Research Foundation 
in diagnosis, treatment, and 
research in Cystic Fibrosis and 
other lung-damaging diseases 

A lung-damaging disease in a 
child means the taking of every 
breath is a battle. When the 
National Cystic Fibrosis Re
search Foundation was founded 
in 1955. most children with C F

blacks ranging from 2‘ i to 6 
pounds.

The best fishing has come on 
curly-tailed or straight plastic 
worms worked among Leon's 
many stumps. Eight to ten feet 
of water appears to be most 
productive depth.

Shoreline fishermen are tak 
ing their share of bass with 
dtvtng plugs.

Dove hunters are not having 
great success overall, hut a few 
shotgunners are finding con
centrations of birds where the 
shooting is really hot

Sunflowers and mesquite 
trees appear to be the strongest 
attractions for earlv-season 
doves and the shooting tn these 
areas is usually better than 
around stock tanks Hiding at 
the edge of a sunflower patch 
can he tricky, especially finding 
the place where most of the 
birds are moving Mesquite or 
other mature trees are prime

some of their new fall season
songs.

There are approximately 160 
high school, junior high and 
elementary students enrolled in 
our band program this year 
This is one of the largest groups 
in many years.

Viembership for the Band 
Booster Club will be $2.00 per 
person or $3.50 per famils The 
|9~4•'?5 calendars have arrived 
and are now on sale for $1 00 
We also have the Band 
C oncession Booth at our football 
games to help raise money. 
Monies received by the Band 
Booster Club go for the 
purchase of E H S  uniforms, 
travel expenses for the football 
games and band competition 
meets, purchase and upkeep of 
hand instruments, end of the 
vear Six Flags trip for the High 
School Band and the Cisco 
Picnic for the Junior High Band

The new rcrmidelfd band hall 
is being enjoyed eserv day by 
our hand students.

Our Band Director. Bob 
Bingham, and hand students 
work hard and practice many 
hours to represent Eastland in 
their finest of performance. The 
band needs all parents and 
persons of Eastland help and 
support.

Come out Monday evening 
tor a lot of good Ice cream and

Pending For 
Mrs. Keegan

Mrs. Stella Keegan. 78. of 
Eastland, died at 4:15 p.m. 
Friday in a local nursing home. 
Services are pending at Bakker 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Keegan was born Feb. 
I. 1896.

Survivors include one bro
ther. William A. Wallace of 
Slcphcnvillc; one sister. Mrs 
Boyd Dickson of Eastland: and 
several nieces and nephews.

Homemakers

The Homemakers Sunday 
School Class me! in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Young for our 
monthly business and social 
meeting Sept. If.

The meeting was called to 
order by our Outreach Leader 
Dorothy Await, and the opening 
prayer was given by Vera 
W iHidard.

The minutes of our last 
meeting were read and a 
financial report given by the 
secretary of the class.

A beautiful devotional was 
given bv Gladys Camaron 
asissted by Mildred Brooks, 
reading the scriptures from the 
writings of Paul in the Living 
Bible.

We are very proud of the 
work our two associate mem
bers are doing working in the 
Valley View Lodge Nursing 
Home. Mrs. Laura Lou Tram
mell and Mrs. Gladys Camaron. 
They are missed in our class 
every Sunday morning.

The hostess served delicous 
cake and coffee The meeting 
closed with a prayer by our only 
visitor Mrs. Mary Hood. The 
others attending were Vera 
Woodard. Vera Keith. Maudie 
Bennett. Leona Jones. Estelle 
Roff. Gladys Camaron. Mildred 
Brooks. Pansy Lawrence. Doro
thy Await, Gertrude Richardson 
and hostess Mrs. Ray Young.

Reporter

b i r t h s
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. J. 

Brashears are the proud parents 
of a baby boy. Michael James, 
born Sept. 2. 19"'4. at 2:12 p.m 
He was born at the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital and weighed 
7 lbs. 14 ozs. and was 21 inches 
long. Michael has one brother. 
Clyde David, age 7 and one 
sister. Betty Ann. I year old. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. G.M. Brashears of 
Eastland. Maternal grandmo
ther is Ruby Curtis of Cisco.

could not be expected lo live
thmugh infanev Now 50*n of 
the C F patients can Itse 
beyond age 18. The Foundation 
was developed by a few 
dedicated parents of Cystic 
Fibrosis afflict'd children and 
has grown in 19 years to a 
nationwide network of chapters 
and branches devoted to the 
cause of the original founder.

What can vou do to help? 
Attend the benefit concert of 
the Hardtn-Simmons Cow bov 
Band on Sept. 26. Watch the 
Thursday . Sept. 19. Eastland 
Telegram for more details.

COUNTY NEWS
The Third Sunday Singing
ill be at the Gorman Congre

gational Methodist Church. 
Sunday. Sept. 15, at 2:00 p.m 
in Gorman. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

The annual meeting of the 
contributors of Eastland Me
morial Hospital will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 24. 1974.
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at 
the hospital dining room, 
Secretary R.P. Haun Jr., has 
announced.

rousting areas and shooting in
this type of cover is often good 
late in the day.

'I tckelsgonn sale Monday lot 
a I* icfit color slide presen 
tation "Texans Look at 
Russia" to be held Monday 
N'pl 23. al the Eastland High 
School Auditorium

11 V and Gay Nell o  Bnen 
will show slidi-s and tell ol their 
summer trip with the Texas 
Press Assm lat ton's 1’coplc lo 

People Tout to two cities in 
Russia, one in the l krainc 
E;ast and West Berlin and to 
lout nthel E'.iimpcan cities 

All piocccds Irom I hi' 
ixcsenlalion will go towatd 
community and youth 
programs

Menthol s ol the EHS Student 
Council and tEx- women's i lults 
will have tickets Admission

ckac and ME.EI VOI R FEL
LOW BAND BOOSTER MEM
BERS

will be $1 ini lot adults and 5he 
lor students Ticket* will he 
available at the ikxtr 

The program will tiegin al 
7 45 p m

The 23- day tour included 
\msterdam Holland. Zurich 
and Lucerne. Switzerland 
Moscow Leningrad Kiev 
I'SSK Eastland West Berlin 
and Madrid. Spam 

The September prcM-nlatinn 
will l»' the lirst public showing 
of th*' hints

All proceeds front Ihe 
presentation will lx- shared by 
the newly formed Eaistland 
High School Student Council 
and I hr Eastland Womens 
(Tubs lor repair to Ihe 
Clubhouse

These smiling. happy youngsters sang and performed for residents of
Hickman Nursing Home Thursday morning.

The group is called "Mission Friends” , from the First Baptist Church 
in Fastland and are under the leadership of Mrs J.D. Abies, Mrs. John 
Nevill, Mrs. Norris Starr. Mrs. Don Martin and Mrs. Gayle Chaney.

In the group were: 1st row, left to right: Michael Wortman, Mark 
Chaney, Connie Chaney, Missy Lewis, Jennifer Payne and Michael 
Mohon. 2nd row left to right: Shellie Reed, Rachel Watson, Nina Un
derwood, Kim Johnson, Amy Davis and Kim Martin. 3rd row, left to 
right: Stephanie Bingham, Karen Sue Walton, John Thomas Collins. Lisa 
Chick, Blako Boles and Eric Carraway. 4th row, left to right: Kalynn 
Abies, Tonia Adair and David Starr. (Photo by Myrna Dabney)

W ith Mrs. Young

USSR, East Berlin 
To Be Featured In 
Benefit Slide Show
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Phone 

62* 1707 
I For Wont Ads I

Wanted FOR RENT NOTICE NOTICCS

FOR SALE -20 ft. self contained 
travel trailer. All equipment 
included Sleeps 6. $2,800. Call 
ts-TMiSSor 647-M82 in Ranger 
t tf

FOR SALE -2 bedroom g 
'house in Eastland Comer 

-•lot. Paved street. Close tn g

2 FAMILY GARAGE SA1 I 
Antique bottles. World books, 
men's boots, good clothing, lots 
of miscellaneous items Wed
nesday thru Saturday. S miles 
north of Eastland in Morton 
Valley. Follow the signs. t-7S

Call 629-2J1I t-?8

FOR SALE-12' i  tv* mobile 
home See at bl I S. Greenor call
62*2017 t 75

FOR SALE You saved and 
slaved (or wall to wall carpet 
Keep it new with Blue Lustre 
Kent electric shampooer $1 
Coats F'urmture 74

MISt F'oK KALE Pile is 
soft and lofts colors retain 
hrillance in carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre Kent electric 
shampooer $1 Perry Brothers 
74

House and antique fence to be 
moved or wrecked Conor of 
Mulberry and Plummer V 
Call 629 2031 tf

FOR SALE -Lied Olds Brand 
Trombone Good condition For 
information call Steve Blair at 
629-26SS t-74

j F'OK SALE Johnson's | 
|  Portable buildings 8 ft v 12 j 
f ft and up 2 x 4 framing j 
j with floor Free delivery . 
J Phone 734 5377. Gorman. 5
^ Texas. Iliway nWi's1 ^I J f  j
1400 acres near Gorman."!
J Strong irrigation well plus *
• equip Allotments, excel- •
| lent hunting. 240 ac. |
* cultivated $.V’5 per acre J 
i Financing at 7% for 28 «
♦ years. Call 442-2325 in J
• Cisco after 8 p.m

IS FOR SAIF Apartment fl 
M house with 2 furnishedf 
R apartments and I unfur 
1 nished apartment Goot^
E condition with asbestos 
E siding, b pecan trees 203 
■ N Dixie. Eastland 629- 
*4 ^
. x i x i y i m i i i i i E

1 FOR SALE-1467 Ford Ga- <
I laxkr 500. 2 door with trailer j 
t hitch Automatic, air coo , 

dittoned. Consider trade for, d ilio nc-o  V o n  su re r  i r a o c  lo r  .
' good pickup. Call 424-2LM.
1 1-79 <
V * .  ♦  •  s  •  •  ^11111.....1111II11111IIIII111II ttIMI IS. =

WANTED: Applications are 
currently being taken for the 
b:30-3 shifts and the 2:30-11 
shift for LVNs starting salaries 
from $3.00 per hour up; plus 
other employee benefits. Apply 
in person at the personnel 
office. Eastland Memorial Hos
pital. Eastland. Texas. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
I '4
« j
J Would like to buy 80 to 250 •
* acres of land in this area J 
J with or without improve- »
* ments Send details to P.0 1
* Box 543, Rising Star, t-74 * 
*«*#***«s**s****s***5  
WANTED- Responstble person 
to stay in home with lb year old 
partially handicapped young
ster 8 to 4; five days a week. 
Please call 653-2433. t-tf

HELP W ANTED--Position open 
for kitchen supervisor Exper
iences Institutional Cook pre
ferred We will provide addi
tional training for the right 
person Also need cooks, 
helpers, aides, janitor, and 
LVNs. Paid vacation, holidays. 
Blue Cross Blue Shield Insur
ance. Good working conditions. 
Apply in person at Valley View 
or Eastland Manor, t-tf
WANT TO BUY or lease, one to 
one and one-half acres outside 
city limns with access to 
highway. Tel 647-3590 after 10 
am . t-tf
jm im iim iim iH tiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iit :

FOR SALE- Available after 
Sept. 23. Four bedroom I ‘ i 
bath 150 by 125 lot near 
schools. 507 Madera House 
paneled and in good condition. 
S I ' 000. Available now 4 
bedroom. I bath, older house 
101 Commerce $6,500 

Ben Hamner 
Office 304 S Lamar

Res 1001 S Seaman 
t-tf

FoR SALE six room house 
on 11 - comer lots Also I1; 
corner lots Tel 647 1 348 in
Hanger tf

FOR SALE- 24 large and 
smaller » « h1c* window sashes 
with glass. Alio screens Good 
condition Phone 629-2806 Ro
salie Leslie Loreto t-tf

SALE -Going out of business on 
fed beef Now selling at 75c 
pound dressed and you pay 
processing Call O T Shell at
62*-t m  t -77» % --m *
FOR SALE'. Aparlment . 

'house with 2 furnished : 
Lipartments and I un * 
Furnished apartment Good f 
i< "million Mill carry a i 
small loan 209 N Dixie .

' East land 629 I3M I H * 
uiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiu 

FliRSMi
z I4'2 Yamaha F.ndura mo r  
s  torcycle 175 cc. good* 
S condition , prued for qi.uk = 
i  sale Call 442-1585 in Cisco |  
~ after 'p m  ~
•jniiliiiiiiiiiiinitiiliiliniilillilir

FOR SALE
1 1-1972 pickup truck i
E 1-1974 pekup tiuek E 
i  "Will Sell One" t-82 |

T l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l t l , l l l r -
FOR SALE 1970 Yamaha 650 
Also. Honda qA50 A-1 
condition Call 629-205'. t-73

E W ANTED Afternoon cook E 
E Apple in person. See Mrs. 5 
z Nix Hickman Nursing -5
’  Home 629-2625 :

/NV . W . M '.M W
/  Go l.S . Air Forre Physical J  
J  Test. Be on the way to San /  
/  \nionio in a week. C a ll/ 
J  collect 915-646-4661. Nor '  
f  man L. Brannon. Brown- /  
J  wood. Texas, t-82 J

• v  • x m v \ \ \ v <

pFOR SALE -1968 Ford B 
J* Cleanest in Eastland Coun H
s ML 1968 GMC clean W illy
* sell r irad< Mill ukc orj 
4 b.«>i 2 wheel met ail
I stock trailer. Call b29-1109

H x i X E Z I Z U l L U i
FOR SALE- 19b' Ford Galaxie 
500. 2 door with trailer hitch. 
Automatic, air conditioned, 
consider trade for good pickup 
Call 629-2851 t 79

-im iM iiiiM M iiim nim iiiiiiiiiiiir
HELP MANTED Ladies for 
maid work Apply F'astland 
Motel 1304 Mest Mam t 74

WANTED Responsible 
person to stay in home w ith 16 
year old partially handicapped 
youngster 8 to 4, five days a 
week F'lease call 629 - 8134 5- 
tl
WANTED -antique bedroom - 
suite Preferable marble top 
dresser. Must be in good 
condition. Contact Bob Phillips 
at 629 2406 after b p m t '4

WANTED--I want to rent a 2 or 
3 bedroom house. Call Tel. 
629-8029

u i t m m n i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i H m i n i H u

z  FOR SALE Home in Car E 
s  bon Large 4 bedroom E 
E fenced 41 j Lots priced to E 
E 'ell See Mrs T.E Snell in E 
E Carbon. t -80
E i n i i iM i i t n m iM i in im m m i t M i r
F'OK SLAE 1972 Vega G T 
M.igon F'acclory air 4 speed 
mag wheels Call 629 1212
after 5 30 p.m t“4

Bis Fiack ard Sale la>ads of 
little girls clothes size 4 & 5 
like new > other clothing also 

Toys pictures, record player 
Many more items Sat & Sun 9 

til 5 60S S Seaman 174

Carol Jimmv Dwight

OUR DAD WANTS TO SERVE 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

D.L. Kinnaird General 
Insurance

Call 629-2544 207 W. M a in  St.

J HILLSIDE APART MENU'S J  
i  Attractive one bedroom andj 
Aefficiencies All u tili'u - 'g  
»tsnd including TV c.iole- 

f  Call 629 8097 or 629 - ?
W 2812 I- H 9

ATTENTION -- LVN have 
immediate openings for 3-11 
shifts charge nurses and 11-7 
refief. Above average salary, 
paid vacation. Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield, ins. holidays, good 
working conditions, apply in 
person E. E. Frost Valley Viewl 
Lodge. 700 S. Ostrum 

REWARD
Lost • Irishsettcr about I 

year old. Tueday morning on 
Lake Leon close to Lone Cedar 
Country Club, ph 647-3626. tf

FOR RENT: Kurmsned,'
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, 
monthly Pleasant Place Mni •’ 
west edge of Eastland Call 

I- tf __
FURNISHED <>K 
I \F l  RNISHED 

APARTMENTSFOR
RENT
Royal Oaks Apartments 

1364 Royal Lane. Ctsi 
442 3232 442 2709

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Res. 639-2344)
c ■

EXTERIOR AND 
INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Ph 647 1208
Free Estimate

■
■

FOR RENT -2 bedroom. 1 Vi 
hath, furnished home in East- 
land Also 3 bedroom. l*/i bath 
in Eastland. Call 442-1512 
daytime. Call 639-2445 after 6 
p.m t-75

Have Mire M ill bale hay on 
share Call 629 • 1944 t76~ 

a********************
t  M W I F I) Z k p lo y l l l i  
Jwho are willing to work *
• F'ullor part time Cooks ami*
J waitresses good salary and *
• working conditions Apply* 
J in person Kamada Inn £
• * * • •
r • -Z /

WANTED
£ Cleaning Lady two days * /
* week. Phone 653-2223 In d
/Olden, t-82 /
* i• • s.* r. - v . x s u t
tJiiiMimiiimmiiimiiHiiimims

HELP W ANTED 
~ LVN's, S3.10 an hour and E 
E other benefllv; and aide*. ~ 
E Apply in person at Hickman = 
E Nursing Home. Cisco. E
. t l l lM im M IIM I I I I I IM IM I I I I I I I IM l i r

HELP WANTED -  Immediate 
need for welders and fitters at 
our Fabrication plant located in 
Cisco. We are an international 
non-defense company, and to 

qualified candiates. we offer 
long term employment, inside 
work, company paid group 
insurance . periodical pay 
increases, seven paid holidays, 
and two weeks paid vacation. 
New higher wage scale Apply 
in Person Monday thru Friday, 
9 a m. to 4 p.m. Burgess 
Industries . 10th at Ave. D. 
Cisco. Equal Opportunity 
employer.
HELP WANTED I .V N .n  to 
7 shift Above average salary 
and other benefits Call 647 - 
3111, Mestern Manor, Inc., 
Ranger. Texas tf

I .AFit iK F;ICS needed on State 
Highway 6 in Flastland C'all9l5 

646 4539 or 646 7687 or
come by J I’ Brocksch Con
struction on Old May R d . 
Brow nwood Tex Need to start 
immediately tf

NOTICE

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank each one 

who was so thoughtful during 
the time of our sorrow at the 
loss of my mother. No words 
can express our gratitude to you 
all May God bless you a<l.

G.E. Clower 
Rt 3

Ranger. Texas

'Jiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiie

E Portable Sand Blasting 647 : 
E 1526 If no answer during • 
E the day call after 7 p m t- • 
E 79 =

^HiiimimiHiiiiMiiiiimimiiinr
tJtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiMv

= |f you want your lawn ^ 
E mowed in the south Sea- E 
E man area call Ed Bradley E
E 629-2523 after 4 p m t78 =

Eim niintH im iiM iiiintiH iM iiiir

BABY CHICKS
Hatching weekly: Rhode Is

land Reds. Barred Rocks, Black 
Sex-Links. White Rocks. Cor
nish. Straight run only. Mail 
cheek with order for immediate 
delnerv 2S tor $10.00; 50 for 
$16 00 or 100 for $29.00 Big D 
Hatcheries. 335 Cole St.. 
Dallas. Texas. 75207. 214-741- 
6?06. t-tf

LOST Monday evening at Ma
jestic Theatre or between there 
and the second blin k north from 
Lamar St., a lizard belt from 
rain coat. Finder please call 
629 2800. t-tf

NOTICE Mattresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Mestern f Mattress Co., 
San Angelo Best quality, 
low price, renovate or 
exchange new Every other 
M ed n esd ay . T h e y ’re  
guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lots 
Meazell. 629 2703. leave
name t- tf

‘ m i l l e r s  R E M O D E L I N G
Additional rooms, formica | 
tops, painting. sheetrock.I 

paneling, custom cabinets, ! 
.acoustical ceilings etc ( 
! Tel. 647 - 3005 *

in Ranger
jiiiiillTiiiium itmiiiit(tinili
r.Mercers Appliance Repair: 
EDtshwashers, washers.: 
Edryers, stoves, disposals.* 
|and ovens G.R Mercer,5 
sOlden, Texas Call 653 - 2473 I  
Tllllltl ■111111111111111111 tlHIIIMIIIfT 
JiiimimiiiimiimiiiiiimimmL 

INTERIOR AND 5 
s  EXTERIOR PAINTING |
~ Brush Roll. Airless Spray 1 
E All Material 2(1 p »nl off z 
|  Call 442 9927. Cisco
..................................... ..

RANGER SEPTIC TANK 
AND SAND TRAP 

SERVICE 
24 Hour Service 

Reasonable and Reliable 
Back Hoe Serv Ice 
New Installation 

647-1842 647-1326

GARAGE SALE -Thursday. • 
Friday 2:30 til 5:30. Saturday 
8:00 til 5:00. 505 Crestwood. I 
block west of Hillcrest. Lost of 
miscellaneous items t-73

L. T E R R E L L1A L  ESTATE]
gFAltM BUREAU BLDG — HIGHWAY B0 6A?

[PMONI SZS-171* NIGHTS lit !443
¥

HOMES
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath Good location. $9.000 00
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath Been Paneled. Carpeted. $7.875 00
3 Bedroom. 1 Bath. Central Air. Paneled $12.000 00 
3 Bedroom. Paneled and Carpets. Good Repair
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Been Completely Remodeled Good 

Location
I Bedroom Corner Lot Buv Equity. Assume Loan 

SMALL U Rf: \ c.f:
4 Bedroom Home 2 Baths. Central Air and Heat Built in 

range Carpeted with3 car Garag3 Pecan and Fruit Trees with 
8 Acres with Barn Tank $52.500 00 *7.000 down Owner 
Financed

42 Acres with 3 Bedroom Home 20 Acres Coastal. Orchard
$:)6.ooo oo

FARMS A II VNCIIKS 
64 Acres close to Eastland
80 Acres Rising Star Area. 45 Acres of Cultivation. 25 Acres 

Peanut Allotment 7 Wells 
107 Acres at Okra Area All improved Grasses 
175 Acres Near Lake Leon Some Cultivation and Pavement. 
177 Acres Near Ranger 4 Bedroom House Good Fences $400 

Per Acre
220 Acres West of Cisco no Acres in Cultivation on Pavement 
224 Acres 70 Acres Coastal and Other Improved Grasses Good 

Set Pens Terms
191 Acres Near Ranger Some Coastal and Lov e Grass 
404 Acre* Rising Star 270 Acres Permanent Grasses 3 Mells. 5 

Tanks Good Pens and Fences 
535 Acres F’astland Area House City Mater 
481 Acres Home Pavement. Lots of Improved Grasses. 

Irrigation Good Location
W'e Have Other Trade 

Large or Snail 
Listing* Will Be Appreciated 

1* RHONE 42*- 1729 
FARM BUREAU BLDG.
HIWAY M EAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

RODGER TfcKutL 
Home Plione 629- 2896 
M L TERRELL 
Home Phone 829- 2443REAL

NEW CAR 
FINANCING
5 3/4%

10.64 per annum on 
36 months 

Includes Credit Life

Call Jim Wortman
629-1096

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he can help you 
F reysch lag  In su rance  
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland. 629 2275 107 M'
Main Street

« • •* * * * * * * ••* * * * •* * * «

City Cab
* *

629-2812
********************1

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
EM  Hum. W.M.. at 
629-2482 or L.E Huckabay 
sec'y at 629-1391 for infor
mation.

THE BEST HAM 
BURGERS ARK AT 
HOLLAND'S DRIVE IN AT 
THE Y M EST 
1501 M Main
EASTLAND TEXAS. FDR 
CALL IN ORDERS PHONE 
629 2215 ____________

l a a t a a t f
NOTICE

Will do sewing for the 
public. 214 Cherry. Ranger. 
Call Hallie Brooks, phone 
647.3048. t-tf

DKX
SENKEL'S 

CABINET SHOP 
3«3 N College 

Phone629 1269 after 5 on 
Custom Built t'ahmets 
Mobile Home set tip. .imt 
Repair. Remodelm. .in i 

I General Carpentry Work 
l;icl\" d Senkel 

Owner d
CANCER

INSURANCE
UP > 0

S i  , f l / ,
0 I U U , v w
M .H . Perry
104 N. Lamar

629-1566

Auto Parts
300 S. Seaman 

629-2158
Open Sat. Till 4:00 

Douq Lucas Mqr.
» ^ w m

TELEGPAM
II V. OBRIEN

PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Second Class Postage paid at 
Flastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
Published semi- weekly 
Thursdays and Sundays by 
Flastland County Newspapers 
Inc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By
carrier In city. 15cents a week 
or 65 cents a month; one year 
by mail in county in county $5; 
city P O Boxes *6. one year 
elsewhere in state *7 . out of 
Mate $8
NOTICE Any erroneous 
reflection upon the character 
't  nriinr ir reputation of any 
txiM„. , linn or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will 
lie gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
■ ditor

► -  -  * * r » * e e T T T l ] i
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C a u tio n !

A medicine chest that's a jumble of old 
medicines and other health supplies t-an 
he a danger instead of a help Clean up 
and clear out now, (hen stock up w ith as

Central Drug
North Side Of Square

Want to Sell Your Land? 
We have buyers for land in 
this area. All listings 
appreciated. We also buy 
land and equities. Try us! 
Carson Real Estate Rt. 2. ) 
Box 29. BrownwiNvd (915) * 
Mo 'hfN t-74

*• *  -  *  ■ w -m-w S S S T t l  jj

HEARING AID "  
SALES AND SERVICE _
Keep this sd for $25.00 off* 
retail price of a new old aRepair work on all brands 

g  Batteries si discount 
m prices.
J  John W. Clnlon
ft Box 1206
r  CUco, Texas
? Ph. 442-2168

._e www* w w r e x  
> '■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  at m

|  G & II ELECTRIC
§ Residential ( ommerctal 
« Industrial Oil Field
■ oo- an m
S Nile OB 9MB t Ml

KINGS BARBECUE 
PLACE located at 311 Flast 
Patterson in Eastland is 
now open for
business The open pit 
barbecue includes a variety 
of m ea ls  B a rb e c u e  
Beef Barbecue 
Chicken Ribs and Hnt 
Links or you’ll find 
delicious Sliced Beef or 
Chopped Beef sandwiches, 
plus potato salad and 
beans Kings Barbecue 
Place is open Tuesday thru 
Sunday from 10 a m to II 
p ni And al King s 
Barbecue Place there 's 
plenty of room lor your 
dining pleasure plus a take 
iwl service Just call 629 
1185 Tndav or goby King's 
Barbecue Place al 311 F!ast 
Patterson in Flastland
Closed on Mondays .
Hours 10 > a m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday,
September 15, 1974

/BASHAM*“bEaCt Y * *BA*KV 
JShanipoo and Set $3 (Mi ^ 
t Haircuts $3 00 l*rolein and /  
Ji hi FVrmanents including J  
/Shampoo set. and Haircut * 
J  Special $14 00 Open 9 un /  
Jam  Mon Fri^

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for Sale 
Complete line of parts 

WRIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY

106 S. Seaman 629 2468
a******************** 
J Men's Wrangler Jeans£
• $7.95 or 2 for $15.00. Men's* 
!  Coveralls $5.00 to $9.99.;
* Second and rejects. 311 N. *
< Seaman. BAH Trading* 
J Post. 629 2885. 1-79 •
•* * * * * * •* * * * * * •* * * •* 1
• * • * * * * * * • • • • • • • • « * *
• ROOFING
•  llnvlt Sljll 11 *' Uonir
•  t llden IVv.i' >*■'* Bl I
•Call after 6 p m

S s s s s s s s s * * * * * - *•« I f I
SOUTHLAND

LIFE
INSURANCI
M . H . PERRY
104 N . Lamar

629-1566 
629-1095

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

HOMES
l.arge roomy, older type house. 2 baths, Cisco $19,500 00 
3 bdrm. den. I1-baths. Cisco $11.500 00 New listing 
3l)drm home. 2 baths, ref air, 7 ae land $30 Otxi on Some terms 
3 bdrm home, 4 '2 lots. Carbon, $l3.0onoo 
10 acres. Clyde, 7 ac irrigated Coastal with real nice 3 bdrm 

Ark stone home $45,000 00 
Nearly new 3 bdrm . 1 ', bath, brick home 
5 acres with house. $16,800 no
Nice 3 bdrm home, central heat and air, shown by appointment 

only. Eastland

LAKE PROPERTY
Materfront lake lot. storage bldg . Ha lien beck addition *3.875 00 
Nice 2 bedroom partly furntkhed lake home, deeded lot This is a 

good buy Reduced price $8,500 no 
24 acres cultivation. 1500 ft lake frontage. $24,000.00.

FARMS AND RANCHES
87 acres improved grasses. 8 miles from Eastland $315 00 per ac 
300acres with private lake. Coastal, game, irrigation permit, this 

place has a lot of recreational and agricultural value $315.00 per 
ac

34 ac. Cross Plains, 70 ac cult ,20 ac peanuts on pavement 
100 acres Coastal and Love Grass minerals. Carbon area 
130 acres Kangerarea. some Coastal $350 00 per acre 
80 acres sandy land on highway. 20 acres peanuts. $315 00 per 

acre
50 acres Clyde area, mostly cult., sandy loam. 2 wells, good 

fences, 12 x 60 mobile home Some farming equip. $25,000.00 
204 ac. grass land, mostly cleared. 6 miles on gravel road. 

Coastal. $290 00 per ac.
135 ac Rising Star area. 46 ac peanuts, Wells, $350.00 per ac 
600 ac grassland. Callahan Co Good financing $225.00 per ac 
70 ac. farm. 19 ac. peanuts, small down pmt Easy financing 
6 acres commercial land IH 20 intersection location. 

Reasonable, Terms
Escellent deer hunting on 750 acre ranch land Good grass 
230 acres. 70 irrigated peanuts, 90 ac good Coastal and Love 

grass, escellent fences, small lake, several wells with irrigation 
equipment. Gorman area

1900 ac. ranch with good deer hunting. Schleicher Co *215 00 per 
ac., good terms

16 unit motel doing good business, sell or trade for land 
Large ranches throughout Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and 

okla for sale or trade

Also commercial property , motels, apartment houses statewise 
for sale or trade

Beauty shop and equipment. Doing good business

ROBERT M KINCAID 
Broker

Jim I ate
Res >15- 893- 5534 
Clydi, Texas 
1 Jim Pate 

Re i. 915- 893 5534 
| Clyde Texas

100 So Seaman 
Eastland. Teexas 

629 1781
Residence 629 2721

Robert M Kincaid 
Res. 629- 2721 

Eastland. Texas
J.D Vandergriff J 
Res 817 968 2619 I 
Stephenv ille, Texas I
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Major Renovation Program  
For Hickman Nursing Home

S h a r in g ...
When the pilgrims came to the new world, they 
had to band together for their mutual good.

Inajrance is like that, too. Many people combine 
their resources for their mutual protection. "Look 
to the Shield" for all your insurance needs.
For Information Call

Richard Rossander
A 9 « n t flHSURAMCtl

629-2563 Eastland, Texas s**110 0f SHIlTfl

Russell Turner of Eastland is shown taking par
ticular care that new vinyl tile recently installed at 
ickman Nursing Home fits “just right”. (Photo by 
James Dabney)

ELURA-
wis sale

i

For the past tour weeks, 
workmen have been engaged in

a major renovation program at 
Hickman Nursing Home in

7.95
Reg $20

Realiti's beautiful capless wigs . . .
• Monsanto s" Elura- wig fiber has no frizz
• Sheer vinyl front piece makes wigs more 

adaptable
•  Wash, rinse, reset with a few brush strokes
• Can be perfectly styled quickly
• Lighter, cooler to wear, more natural looking
• Long or short, there s an exciting style for you

m o d e  o 'd a y
G  . West Side Of Square

^ H em entory
Extra

By Amy O'Brien
MRS. W()KI> 

KINDERGARTEN
We have had a busy week in 

Kindergarten. We have been 
working on a unit on circus 
clowns and each day the boys 
and girls have colored and 
decorated a clown. One day the 
boys and girls cut out a clown 
and then decorated the clown's 
costume with colored popcorn, 
which everyone enjoyed.

We also celebrated two 
birthdays this week. Tracy 
Salyer had a birthday on 
Monday, Sept. 9. and Kelley 
Cooper had a birthday on 
Thursday, Sept. 12.

Our leaders this week were 
Codie Parkhill and Tracey 
Salyer.

MRS. ALLMAND 
FIRST GRADE

We finished reading about 
reptiles this week. Each one 
drew pictures of a reptile. Some 
drew turtles, snakes, dinosaurs 
and lizards.

We took time out for 
achievement tests but have 
them finished now.

We reviewed out long sounds

Eastland, with work expected to 
be completed soon.

Mrs. Lou Nix. Administrator, 
said Friday, “ ..the comfort, 
health and general well-being of 
our residents always comes 
first, and this was the reason 
back of our improvement 
program."

Largest of the projects was a 
complete re-doing of the floors 
in all the rooms, halls, kitchen 
and dining room. To accomplish 
this, all worn and soiled 
carpeting throughout the nurs
ing facility was removed down 
to the bare floors. Floors were 
then sanded, and cleaned and 
where necessary new under- 
flooring was laid before the new 
cushioned-back vinyl tile was 
laid. One feature of the new 
green and white vinyl tile is that 
it is non-skid, and safer for 
elderly residents to walk on 
than carpet. It is also much 
easier to keep clean. Mrs. Nix 
said.

Total cost of replacing floor
ing ran slightly above $5,000 
and took Russell Turner of 
Eastland, along with an assis
tant. more than four weeks to 
complete.

Another major improvement 
in the home was installed 
Thursday of this week. A new 
Auto-Chlor dishwashing ma
chine was installed, replacing 
an older and out-dated model. 
Mrs. Nix said the new Auto- 
Chlor unit completely destroys 
all bacteria present on dishes 
during the washing procedure. 
This new dishwashing equip
ment will aid greatly in 
eliminating the possibility of 
disease carrying bacteria being 
transferred from patient to 
patient by means of dishes not 
sterilized properly during • 
washing. Mrs. Nix said. Ano
ther feature to be added will be 
fluorescent lighting in all 
hallways to replace incandes
cent lighting.

Mrs. Nix said that an open 
house is planned shortly, and 
that National Living Centers, 
owners of Hickman Nursing 
Home, and more than fifty other 
nursing facilities in the United 
States, will soon begin an 
advertising campaign in the 
Eastland Telegram, bringing to 
the attention of Eastland 
County residents additional 
plans that are now in the 
making to improve even further 
the services offered bv Hickman

and took a little test to see how 
well we knew these. We have 
started learning our short 
vowels now.

We saw a film about 
counting. We saw a film strip on 
the short vowel sound and 
another that we had to pick put 
the things that were different

We have a new member in 
our dass, Christie Wells. We 
now have 24 members.

MRS. SIEBERT 
FIRST GRADE

Our stamp album has been 
completed after hearing stories 
about the white tail deer, the 
bob cat, the raccoon and the 
opossum. It has been interes
ting and fun to look at the 
colorful pictures of these 
animals and to hear stories 
about them.

We have had practive this 
week in listening for long vowel 
sounds by cutting out pictures 
that match these sounds. Also 
we continue to work on our 
handwriting.

Allen Johnson checked oul of 
school Thursday because he will 
be moving to another town. We 
will all miss him but we know 
that he will enjoy his new 
school.

Our leaders this week were 
Jaime Walker. Lloyd Ramenz. 
Mary Alvera. Dawn Littlejohn. 
David Crabtree. Presiliano Bal- 
dillez. Kelly Muirhead. Allen 
Johnson, Jodi Coan and Steven 
Underwood.

MRS. DALLAS 
SECOND GRADE

We have had a busy week in 
second grade. We took achieve
ment tests one day. We have 
been working on improving our 
writing.

In arithmetic we have talked 
about hundreds and we are 
working on cunting from 100 to 
200 and 200 to .100.

We had two birthdays this 
week: Kim McPherson and 
Betty Miller.

MRS. TURNER 
THIRD GRADE

We have been busy this 
week.

We have been working with 
nouns and verbs. We have been 
having trouble with them. 
Wilson was sick today. We hope 
he gets well soon. We haven't 
had very much homework this 
week. We stayed in Tuesday 
morning at recess and had fun.

We worked in our math 
workbook first time in a long 
time. Our school has a new 
name. It is the W.T. Siebert 
Elementary School. We are glad 
that the school board named our 
school in Mr. Siebert's memory.

Kevin Wright

MRS. YOUNG 
THIRD GRADE

We have started on a new 
unit in science. Dibarah has 
been sick this week but she is 
back today.

We enjoyed having Mrs. 
Smith as our substitute teacher. 
We are glad our school is going 
to be renamed. It is going to be 
called Windell T. Siebert 
Elementary School.

Jodi Bakkcr

MRS. GREEN 
FOURTH GRADE

The girls have been playing 
ball. The boys have been 
playing basketball. School is 
one of the nices wordes I have 
ever heard.

Bedra and Mark were not in 
school for two days but now 
they arc back. We are learning 
to write Roman numerals.

Your friend 
Joni Elinn

MRS. ADAIR 
FOURTH GRADE

In math we're learning about 
roman numerals. In language. 
we are talking about conversa
tion. In P.E. we're doing 
exercises and playing dodge 
ball and kick ball. In health we 
are learning about physicle, 
mental, social growth. In 
reading we are reading about 
President and other famous

Nursing Home. people. Friday we saw a film

f t
Lose Weight 
But Not Energy 

With

■ J/ f/ n / ff i f f  M W 3 Z *
Ruben Gaeta 
Ramona Gaeta 
Distributors

DID YOU KNOW? 
Automobile Service Tips
YOU'RE

WASTING
GAS!

It Yw if Car w ' l  fro M Hy Tm»W

Move ymm **' tweed by Oik To* 
Mark.ae.rx MOW? Dw> Wo*

Tune-Up $10“Plus Parts

Pipkin Motor Co.

about the Grand canyon and 
dinosaurs. And we all had a nice 
week.

David Nelms 
Jimmy Cate

6B
We have had a busy week.
In math we are studying base 

numerals. In English we are 
having tests. In Geography we 
are studying Prehistoric Man

When we go out in the 
mornings the girls of bA and bB 
practice volleyball and the boys 
of bA and bB exercise.

In the afternoon we play 
things like football and volley 
ball.

At the beginning of school we 
elected a president. So Friday 
we are having our first meeting 
Bye!

Tami Robinson 

6A
The bth grade has been 

making art forms with tooth 
picks this week. We are going to 
use them in the display case.

We have been working with 
Roman Numerals. Hebrew nu
merals and base eight in math 
class.

We have had a chapter test in 
English and science this week.

We studied about the Stone 
Age in Social Studies.

Jana Price

MONDAY, SEPT. 16
Steak and gravy 
Buttered rice 
Green peas 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls 
Cake squares 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 17 
Barbecue chicken 
Whipped potatoes 
Green beans 
Lettuce A tomato salad 
Sliced bread 
Pineapple pie 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18 
Italian spaghetti 
Harvard beets 
Blackeve peas 
Stuffed celery 
Hot rolls 
Cookies

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19
Fish sticks 
Tartar sauce

French fries 
Buttered com 
Lettuce wedges 
Hot rolls 
Vinegar rollpie 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 
Sloppy joes 
Round up salad 
Potato chips 
Jello

Jack Cozart, President of Eastland County Farm Bureau is presenting 
Mike Siebert, of E Eastland with a $200 reward check. Texas Farm 
Bureau pays a reward of $200 to the person who furnishes information 
that leads to the arrest and final conviction of person or persons com
mitting trespass, felony theft, arson, or malicious mischief on posted 
property owned or rented to a Farm Bureau member.

Save on
Long Distance by 

choosing when and 
how you call.

For example*a three-minute call to Seattle costs:

$3.10
A three-minute person-lo-person 
call costs the same, all days and 
all hours Rates lor extra minutes, 
however, are lower betw een 5 
p m and 8 a m. Monday through 
Friday and all hours Saturday and 
Sunday.

$1.30
Make a credit card, third number 
or collect call—or phone from a 
coin or hotel telephone—Monday 
through Friday. 5 p m to 8 a m or 
any time Saturday or Sunday.

$1.70
That s the rate for a credit card, 
third number or collect call Mon
day through Friday. 8 a m  to 5 
pm  The same rate applies on 
calls (rom coin phones or hotels

75$
Just dial the One-Plus way Sun
day through Friday evenings be
tween 5 p m and 11 p m.

$1.35
Dial your call One-Plus Monday 
through Friday between 8 a m 
and 5 p m

65$
Rates are lowest when you dial 
One-Plus between 11 pm  and 
8 a m  daily, all day Saturday and
until 5 p m. Sunday

Ona-Plus rates are not available on calls from com telephones Rates above do not include ta r

Being choosy can result in real savings, so take your pick. Then 
travel by Long Distance . . .  and stay awhile.

Like to have more information about Long Distance rates? Fill out 
and mail the coupon We ll send you a free guide that shows you

I Southwestern Bell 
| P 0 Box 787 
j St Louis. Missouri 63188
I
j Name

the best times to call and gives exam ples of rates to major cities
I Address

(Q  Southwestern Bell
I
| Citv State 7io
1



NEW CAK 
REGISTRATIONS 

Boleas and Clark Ford - 
Cisco

T H Birdsong III - Chev • 
Stephenville

Louis C. Waller Chev • 
DeLeon

Benjamin Jiminez Chev -

Ranger
H l) Pyke • Chev - Eastland 
Moore Trucking Co. • Pont 

Eastland
Joe Gallegos Chev - Cisco 
Flarra E C Caton Chev • 

Eastland
Thomas N Roberts Chev 

Pkup Gorman

S u n d a y
f l F r t c

VA & FHA
A v a i l a b l e !

A N N O U N C IN G ...
The Eastland

Medical And Surgical Clinic, P.A.
404 W. Commerce St., Eastland

Announces The Association Of 
Robert H. Garrett, M.D.

With
M.A. Treadwell Jr., M.D.

For The General Pratctice Of 
Medicine, Surgery And Obstetrics

The Hom e  «/ ) o u r  Dream s  —  fo r  Real!

t£r
Nothing Down On VA Loans 
Low Down On FHA Loans 
Conventional Loans Also Available 

Choice Location Still Avoiabie

EQUAL HOUSING H  &  W
D e v e lo p m e n t C o .

216 S. Seaman E a s t l a n d

6 2 9 - 1 7 0 2

7 % %

TMt HAPPUST FILM SUHRHISt Of THC YIAH '

» t  *

C H A R L E S  B R t I R C I  S

_ rn

M. m a* a *• mm i aa m  •*.» m  — •  • • «•
(WapaitotovkaR

a h o w c o  ' * r t » * * r , o * * i .  mi cr umt s  m u t e s t  P C

Friday

"Everybody who 
has ever been 
loved by a dog 
will adore 
Benji."

v ■ • a

^  j n fo m lly  Him by joe comp

Estate of William W Nelson 
Jr., dec'd to the public • - 
certifiied copy inheritance tax 

Eva Owsley and husband to 
Judy Stricklkand - MD 

Kenneth L. Owings and 
others to State of Tex - • notice 
st tax lien

J L  Owen to Robert L 
Phillips - • release deed of 
trust

N Ray Pruitt and wife to 
Eastland Nat l Bank deed of 
trust

Robert L Phillips to Geo M 
Gray and wife - - warranty 
deed

Travis T Payne to Vila M 
Payne - • bill of sale 

Rockwell Lumber Co to Bill 
Baber - abstract of judgement 

Gero A Ragg and wife to 
Daniel Williams and wife - • 
warranty deed 

Ranger Industrial Found to 
1st St Bk Ranger - - deed of 
trust

Clifton B Steddum and wife 
to Alfred R Hambrick • • 
warranty deed 

Donald R Smith to Carrie R 
Smith - - warranty deed 

Jo Ann Shelton and others to 
Geo Kensavage ■ • asgn lake

USA toOrbiel, M Dammit
- - release deed of trust

U S A to Bobbie Glasson and 
others - release fed tex lien 

Verde Oil Co to AD 
Crawford and others • - 
release oil, gas lease 

Ivan Webb and wife to 1st 
Nall Bk., Cisco- deed of trust 

Clifford H Wages and wife to 
Delton L Childers and wife - - 
warranty deed 

Ralph G Wheat to the public
- aff d

Ralph G Wheat to J L.H Inc
- - deed of trust

J E McDaniel and others - - 
deed of trust

Faye Smith andhusband to 
A C Scott - - oil. gas, mineral 
Ise

F.B Simpson to Hollis J. 
Pippen • • asgn. oil. gas Ise 

USA to Winfrey Feed and; 
Peanut Co - • notice fed tax 
lien

Mrs Leon W ells to the public 
- prpoof of heirship 

Jim R Wright. Trustee to 
John C. Koen - trustee deed 

Olena Williamson and 
husband to A C. Scott - - oil, 
gas. mineral Ise 

Nannie Wasson to David 
Wayne Cesart and wife 
release deed of trust, venders 
lien

John D 
Cisco 

Clayton 
Temple 

A C Wynn. Muriel Wynn 
Challenger - Ranger 
Bonnie J Andrews Ford 

Breck

Conger - Ford to 1st St Bk Ranger - - deed of
trust

BG Brown. Const Co Inc 
to N Ray Pruitt and wife • • 
warranty deed 

l.ewis M Brinks to Ralph C. 
Hart - • oil. gas lease 

Odessa M Brooks to Ralph C 
Hart - • oil. gas lease 

Geo Ray Brooks and others 
to Ralph C. Hart - • oil, gas 
lease

Warren Bailey and others to 
Ralph C Hart - • oil. gas lease 

Susie M Bratton to Delton 
Cog burn - - warranty deed 

E A Cornel to B G Brown 
Inc - - release venders lien 
deed of trust

Ernest Dale Caldwell to 
Robert C. Sitton - - contract 

AO Cooper and wife to 
Norman Lee Hubbard and wife
- - warranty deed

Central Adjustment Bureau. 
Inc to Clifton C. Eubank - - 
abstract of judgement 

City of Cisco to H C. Brown - 
Ise
Collin Campbell to the public 

aff d
David Wayne Cozart and 

others to J  A Snider and wife -
- warranty deed

Dixon Drilling Co to Melvin 
Dixon and others • - asgn oil. 
gas. mineral lease 

Eastland Natl Bank to B G 
Brown Inc • release deed of 
trust

Eastland National Bank to 
H.S Holden- release deed of 
trust

First Fed S4L Assn to 
W endell T Siebert and wife • 
release deed of trust 

Claudie R Fox to 1st St Bk , 
Rising Star deed of trust 

1st Natl Bk . Cisco to Wilson 
Meglasson - - release deed of 
trust

1st St Bk . Rising Star to 
DE Jacobs and wife - -

Baker - Chev

91st DISTRICT COURT 
Ex Parte - application for 

drivers license 
Bonnie Fay Klaus vs Alton 

Wayne Klaus - doviree 
Ivory Hall Jr . and wife. Irma 

Jean Hall individually and as 
next friend for their minor son 
Aaron G. Hall vs Cecil C. 
Codings suit for damages 

Debra Jean Linney vs Bobby 
Doyce Linney - divorce 

Bowen M9 Clark vs Tex, 
Dept of Public Safety 
appeal of suspension of license 

Donald Gene W illiams Sr ,- 
- criminal nonsupport

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Carl Perrin and Lillie May 

Marlow
Donald Carroll Yoes and 

Christine Brenda O'Keeffe 
Mike George Purdom and 

Sherrv Ruth Bible
INSTRUMENTS FILED 

COUNTV CLERK S OFFICE 
B G Brown. Const Co Inc

Sunday,
September 15, 1974

MAJESTIC

The same producer 
and the same proud, warm feeling that 

made "Sounder' last years best-loved film
J A Snider and wife to S.G 

Evens and wife • - warranty- 
deed

Bill Sandlin and others toHEARING AID , 
SALES AND SERVICE ]
keep thU ad for $25.00 off 
mail price of a new aid.

Repair work on all brands. 
Batteries at discount prl-

COMANCHE COUNTY
160 Acres Near Sipe Springs,

80 Trees, 80 Cultivation. 
Deer, Turkey, Best Water In Area 

35 Miles South Of Eastland 
'350 Per Acre With Full 1/8 Roolty 

Call After 5:00 915-728 2897

A reformer is someone who 
wants his conscience to be 
your guide.

Geologists will tell you the 
diamond is the hardest 
substance known to man. 
Particularly to get back.

Lots of children don't nag. 
They're too busy telling 
their parents what to do.

Ever get the feeling that 
life is a violin solo, and 
you're wearing mittens?

The most promising em
ployee is the one who does 
more than he promises.

We promise our best efforts 
in serving you at BRAY’S in 
Eastland and Ranger

INSTANT
SHADE

where the lilies bl
Awnings 

Window t nits
Lnils Screens 
Custom Built

Carports- 
Doors Storm 

Patio Covers • his Coleman 
ALUMINUM 
1.29 1M4
iMile Fast Eastland 
I- 20 Access _____

D»eUed to William A Lirah,

STARTS WEDTH E M AN 'S STORE
CLUoii

CISCO

Coming "Walking Toll
S le e j je r ^ ^ ^ lJ I a i in c ^ o d d le s

You Ara Cordially Invited 

to the

RAGGEDY ANN 
SHOP

ANNITA'S FASHIONS
in Gsco on 

Monday, Sept. 16th
9 till 5

Balloons Gift Certificates

Be Sure to Register for Door Prhes all day

Cord Clyde
' Compliments are in a-cord here.

Shape, stylized pockets 
and a fleecy 100% acrylic lining 

tastefully complement McGregor’s 
handsomely rugged 100% cotton 

corduroy jacket. $50.

Monday -  9 till 5 

At the Raggedy Ann Shop 

at Aimita's Fashions in Cisco

Everything 
for the

Little Miss Set 

through 14

10/25 ,

THE GREATEST NAME IN SPORTSWEAR 612 Avanu* D
CISCO. TEXAS 76437

CLINT EASTWOOD 
THUNDERBOLT and 

LIGHTFOOT" „.........
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44ospitaffijVotes
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Saturday morning • 
were:

Charlie Walton 
L.D. Sharp 
O.J. Dugan 
Horace White 
John DAvis 
Herman Maddox 
W.J. Howdeshell 
Louella Dugan 
Audrey Jolly 
Erma Perrin 
Clyde Boyd 
Lottie Sipes 
Mabel Ralston

Aquilla Suddenh 
Carmon Martinez 
Hugh Heath 
L.E. Wallace 
Naomi Graham 
Myrtie Ratliff 
Delma Cantwell 
Dora Lanier 
Tonyah Martin 
Ann Jackson 
Lora Davenport 
Terri Sappington 
Price Barker 
J.G. McGee

Patients in the Eastland

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were:

Maurine Stephenson 
Marcus Grieger 
Truman Vermillion 
Wesley Boyett 
William Lane 
Helen Houston 
Alphie Clark 
Veda Adams 
Daisy Motley 
Ruby Hull 
Rebecca Ross 
Lois Graham 
Maybelle Murphree 
Belva Chapman 
Katie Mueller 
Mary Williams 
George Adams 
Maggie Christian 
Marie Price 
James Yarbrough

Paul Green 
Jacob Sims 
Alfred Schneider 
Jesse McKinnerney 
Albert C'ogbum 
John Hurley 
Vida Agnew 
Mary Jackson 
Ira Killion 
Vemie Long 
Glen Bryant 
Duffy Frazer 
J.C. Thomason 
Joseph Barbee 
Fannie Turner 
Ina Bean 
Leo Pitts 
Clyde Pipkin 
Terry Alexander 
Eddie Bryant 
Ernestine Campbell 
Elsie King

Mary Lou Cagle 
May Harbin 
Darris Duggan 
Cecil Adams 
Virginia Alvarez 
Lillie Brown 
Clarice Seago 
Esther Higgins 
Bess Kinberg 
Amy Rice 
Sherri Neal 
Chilton Lewis
Patients in the E.L. Graham 

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were listed as follows: 

Effte Childers 
Orval Cash 
Joyce Curry 
Dr. Paul Woods 
Douglas Laird 
Tommy Robinson 
Wight man Moore

Raggedy Ann Open 
Monday At Annita's

Annita's Fashions in Cisco 
will hold a grand opening all 
day Monday for their new 
Raggedy Ann Shop, according

Arley Butler
Irvin G. Mobley
Vella Sandlin
Gladys Carlile
Sandra Barker
Vivian Hickman
Frances Sutton
Neta Gunn
lea B Beck
John L. Pettit
Geneva Gregg
Nola High _______

to an announcement by Mrs. 
Juanita Hartsell. manager

The new shop occupies the 
back portion of Annita's store at 
612 Avenue D. A complete stock 
of clothing, toys and so forth for 
children has been received for 
the new shop. The shop has 
sizes for infants, toddlers, little 
girls and girls 7 to 14.

Visitors were invited to 
register for door prizes all day 
Monday.

Annita's Fashions will soon 
observe its 7th anniversary. 
Mrs Hartsell said She invited 
the general public to see the 
new shop, which is an addition 
to their regular lines of 
merchandise.

Sunday,
September 15, 1974

B A K B E C L E  P LA N N ED
The annual fall meeting and 

barbecue of the West Central 
Texas Oil A Gas Association 
will be held Thursday. Sept 26. 
at the Sweetwater Country 
Club Festivities will begin at 4 
p m with dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the 
association office in Abilene.
f  ‘ W  A N TED * Ve.poo.lbi. * * * }
> party U> lake over pay meals ■ 

or a 1974 Kirby Vacuum
Originally S325.I 
$180.00 or $11.50 
month. Call 442-2564 la 
Cisco. 6

per j

□
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS YOU Buy

____________for Less 1
Prices Good Monday - Saturday

WeHare Savings I
SAVES YOU MOST 
SERVES YOU BEST

Mommooo. c o l e m w i . c r o s s  n A ih s . a b il e n e .
RANGER. EASTLAND. CISCO. DE LEON. BRADY. 
WICHITA FALLS. LLANO. STAMFORD

NO SALES TO DEALERS

JRB MEATS ARE U S GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED IF FOR ANY REASON YOU 
ARfe NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL 
CHEERFULLY RETURN YOUR 
MONEY.

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY f

We Honor Government Food Stamps!
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

NO SALES TO DEALERS

Folger's 60' Coupon

co ffee ■*- M
O x y d o i  25‘ O f f  Label

IDETERGENT_».$1

98

59

Liptons

King Site 

4oz.

INSTANT TEA *1”
Morton House 15 oz. _

SLOPPY JOES 83c

ROUND STEAK Ful1 Cut Heavy Fed Beef lb. $ ] 1 9

[ROUND STEAK Heavy Fed Beef Boneless lb. $ 1 2 9

TOP ROUND STEAK Heayy Fed Bee* Boneless lb.
$ 1 4 9

BOTTOM ROUNDHea¥Y Fed Beef lb. $ ] 4 9

BACON Armour Star Pan Size 12 oz. ea. 99'
EYE OF ROUND Heavy Fed Beef lb. $  J  6 9

RUM P ROAST H“ vy fe<< Beef Bone In lb. 9 9 *

RUM P ROAST Heavy Fed Beef Boneless lb. $ l »

BEEF CUTLETS Tenderized lb. $ ] 5 9

GROUND BEEF Fami|y p"<* 3 lbs. Or More lb. 7 9 *

HOT DOG Armour Star 12 oz. Pkg. lb. 59C DINNER FRANKS Swift 1 lb. Jumbo 99'

HAMBURGER
HELPERS

Betty Crocker

BISQUICK 40 oz.

Assorted

2 /* l

89'
Dove Bath Size

BATH SOAP 4 /* l39
Bama Assorted Apple Base

JELLY »«•
Drinks

SEG0 Assorted 10 oz.

59'

5/*l
LOW, LOW PRICE!

BACON Dry Suit lb. 5 9 '
Armour Star 6 oz. Pkg.
LUNCH MEATBologna, Pickle, Ofive, Liver 4 9  

HOT LINKS Swift

BOLOGNA Swift 12 oz. Pkg. Sliced ea. 89° 
Mario's Cheese P A r

„, w.w. - - PIZZA 5 Count Pkg. ea. 59
«>• 89c 1 SAUSAGE Rath Black Hawk 1 lb. Roll lb. 69c

40" 1 » Ni I S ■■■ ■ ■ i ■ i ■ i ■ ■ i -ir - > 11 ■ > u i  — g ■■ii t ■ ■ ^ t———  m r-----------

StriDex

MEDIC PADS
♦ r«  Reg. *1“

69
■* •  »-a < * 4 1 4 .  * 4  . •  a « 4 > « * a

Old Spice

COLOGNE
R e g .*1” $149

Hour After Hour

DRY DEODORANT
i  e i. Reg *1“

Colgate O o lg a t e M F P

39

DENTAL CREME 79
7 oz. Reg. *1“

Liptons Lemon

INSTANT TEA » . u . r
Upton

TEA >» »R-
K00L AID Assorted Flavors

SPAM Can Meat 12 oz. 

Folger's

INSTANT COFFEE ">«
American Beauty Coiled

[VERMICELLI •««.
Kraft Green Goddess

SALAD DRESSING 8 „ .
Nabisco

FIG NEWTON CAKES it
Musslemans

PIE CHERRIES
303 can. 59e

Parade

SPINACH 4 / $ i
303 con '

Del Monte Cut
GREEN BEANS
In Tomato Sauce303 con o/

oz.

$ ]T 9
$ J 7 9

6/49
93c

$ 2 «

49e
49e
65c

Parade Vac Pk. Whole Kernel Golden
CORN 12 « •  can
Van Camp White
HOM INY No 2 wn
Del Monte Whole
NEW POTATOES 303 can
Comet
RICE Long Grain Fluffy 14 oz. 

Heartland Plain, Raisin 8 Coconut

CEREAL ’«
Del Monte

PRUNE JUICE 32«
Del Monte Cream Style

CORN BuK can

Del Monte French Style
GREEN BEANS 303 . . .

27e
22e
29c
57e
77c
65*

2/39*
3/*l

PARTICIPATE Dree!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

J.R.B.

BUTTERMILK Vs Gal.

Promise

MARGARINE 1 * M
Foremost Round Cortoon

ICE CREAM *  G-i
Minute Maid Plain Or Pink

LEMON AID 101.
Minute Maid Plain

LEMON AID <2«
Patio Beef

ENCHALIDAS »«•
Imitation Bright And Early

ORANGE JUICE * «
Imitation Bright And Early

ORANGE JUICE » . . .

65'
69  
99 '

5/*l

39

89'

5/M
39'

Deluxe Mocaroni & Cheese

DINNER Knrft 1 4 .1 .

Mild Spagetti Dinner

DINNER
Xraft Noddle Chicken

DINNER

Kraft 7 oz.

7 oz.

73*

33*
57*

s m o a m s r
LETTUCE

Y .low

. . .  2 9 *  ONIONS

TOMATOES
Santa Rosa

PLUMS

3 9 *

4 9 <
CABBAGE

j .r .b . J W t u r
60*WH(N YOU BUY k

2 LB. CAN ■>
FOLGER'S COFFEE

SKCMl met

jim  2
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A Unique People
Corrected Copy

Berlin
By Gay NeU O’Brien

Fortunately our departure 
from the Soviet Union was much 
more pleasant than our arrival 
at the Moscow Airport. The two 
and one-half hour flight from 
Kiev in the Ukraine to East 
Berlin's Schonrfeld Airport was 
by lnterflug (IF 311). a turbo
prop East German plane that 
carried about 100 passengers 
The ride was somewhat noisier 
than Aeroflot, but very level 
and comfortable. The hostesses 
were friendlier, and we received 
much more attention than we 
did on the Russian planes.

lnterflug must have known 
what was in store for us so they 
served us a very good lunch in 
flight

After clearing the East 
German customs, with Henri's. 
Mauptn-tours and Intourists' 
help, our West Berlin guide met 
us in a modem. German made 
Maupintour bus, and we hea
ded toward the check points into 
West Berlin. Our bus stopped 
for the East German passport 
check, and a soldier entered, 
looking at some of us three or 
four times to make sure we 
matched our pictures and then, 
seemingly reluctant, checked us 
off to enter the free world again 
Outside guards were checking 
the bus, running mirrors 
underneath, etc We breathed a 
sigh of relief as we entered 
West Berlin and "‘waved"

Islanders:
passed the smiling guards on 
the west side at "Check Point 
Charlie” .

Our guide. Kristine, ans
wered questions and pointed 
out places of interest as we 
traveled through West Berlin to 
our Hotel Kempinski

West Berlin is a very modem. 
Americanized city for the most 
part Kristine told us that West 
Berlin does not want to be 
reminded of the war. so they do 
not plan to leave any existing 
ruins. There is one exception 
the strangely, beautiful tower of 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial 
Church with working clock and 
bells which w as located a couple 
of blocks from our hotel.

Modem apartments are the 
primary housing of West Berlin 
Red geraniums seemed to be 
blooming in every windowbox.

Inflation is raging here We 
noticed clothing prices in some 
ordinary shops near us. A plain- 
pair of shoes may cost SI00 and 
a simple dress $200 Food is 
also very expensive along with 
housing Part of the reason for 
this, we reasoned, stems from 
the isolated state of West 
Berlin. Everything, except what 
they manufacture, has to be 
flown or trucked in through the 
few accessible routes.

I nlike Russia W est Berlin 
has no shortage of commodities 
bdt like the Russians, the 
Berliners pay high prices for

what they get Fortunately, in 
Berlin, most receive high 
enough wages to afford their 
needs.

Kristine showed us John F. 
Kennedy Square (their court 
house is located here). This is 
where he delivered his famous 
speech after the wall was 
erected in 1961, " I  am a 
Berliner, too", in German.

The Kempinski appeared to 
be the most famous hotel in 
Berlin. Advertisement on the 
front of their magazine was 
pictures of famous people who 
had stayed there. It was very 
nice and modern except for lack 
of air conditioning and plenty of 
noise from the streets. Usually 
air conditioning is not needed in 
European hotels, and it is not 
even necessary for comfort, to 
open the windows at night We 
were told that Berlin has had an 
unusually hot summer, but to 
us, the outside air was comfor
table even in the day time

The visit to Alex Springer 
Verlag Newspapers proved to 
be one of the most rewarding 
experiences in Berlin. Alex 
Springer built his huge, modern 
plant against the Berlin Wall of 
shame as a "symbol of courage 
not definace". He believes that 
Berlin is the link to 17 million 
East Germans' freedom to 
democracy.

Editonal work on the news
papers is fundamentally free.

but workers are merely bound 
to follow the four principles of 
the house: (1) to stand for the 
reunification of Germany (2) to 
advocate reconciliation between 
Germans and Jews (Springer 
was not a Nazi, but he believes 
all Germans should help the 
Jews, setting the example 
himself). (3) to reject all forms 
of political extremism (4) to 
support the system of social 
market economy. They also 
support NATO.

The plant lives daily with the 
communism threat, with 130,- 
000 divisions across the wall. 
Bomb threats come their way 
too.

We took pictures of the Wall. 
East German guards in towers, 
swept sand, barricades, and 
wreaths for the dead who tried 
to flee, etc., from the journa
list's club on the 10th floor, 
which boasts a fantastic view of 
all. as well as from the roof, 
which is a company parking lot. 
where we could look nght down 
on the wall.

"'Detente is a peaceful 
expansion of communism", one 
Irish Berliner's summation of 
the Springer papers" evalua
tion. left us rather startled. He 
explained their feeling that 
through detente we have given 
concessions to the communists.

Other sectors of the Wall of 
Shame were the most impres
sive sights of our bus tour of 
West Berlin. Probably, the 
ugliest and saddest part of the 
Wall is where brick and other 
types of buildings were torn 
down "so far" and used as part 
of the onginal wall. There are 
holes and boarded up places 
galore along this stretch and 
many wreaths, placed by West 
Berlin relatives, for loved ones 
who died while fleeing. We 
have slides of this section, and 
one where wreaths (with pic
tures as well as names) mark 
the place where four died 
together.

From the West, we viewed 
across the wall in the East the 
unmarked grass-covered mound 
w here is all that remains of the 
bunker where Hitler and Eva 
Braun died.

The Brandenburg Gate - 
stands just inside East Berlin 
near the border to the western 
sectors. It has been Berlin's 
most famous landmark since it 
was completed in 1791. Before 
the communist wall went up. it 
was the main crossing point 
from East to West.

We saw pictures of the 
Reichstag before and after the 
war's devastation and could 
hardly believe the marvelous 
job of restoration West Berli
ners' gave to the old Congress 
Hall. They have hopes of its 
being used for government

rather than as a museum if 
Germany is ever reunified.

We were happy to be in the 
free world and to hear UPI and 
AP news for the first time in 
eight days (through an Ameri
can military radio station here). 
However, the longer we stayed 
here the more we felt a nagging 
discomfort on this "island of 
freedom" in the middle of East 
Germany Berliners truly must 
be a special breed of people.

After getting through East 
Berlin once, we felt rather 
"nutty", going back again for 
our tour of the Eastern part. 
Kristine left us with our East 
German guide at the gate. The 
former Nazi infantryman, who 
spent over a year in a prisoner 
of war camp in Huntsville (one 
of our tour members was from 
Huntsville) proved to be the 
most interesting part of our 
tour.

Karl Marx Alee. East Berlin's 
showcase street and the com
munists only large scale rebuil
ding project after the war, was a 
must for the tour. The commu
nists are spending more money 
here recently, however, soother 
sectors are beginning to look 
up. It does not begin to compare 
with the West, though.

From the West, we probably 
saw some of the worst of East 
Germany. Skeletons of bombed 
out buildings rise bleakly from 
the landscape. In the old 
salvaged apartment buildings 
facing the wall, people lean out 
of the windows with their eyes 
and perhaps their hearts toward 
the west.S

Since 1972, West Berliners 
have been able to visit Germany 
for prolonged periods, but 
sadly. East Germans are not 
allowed to visit the West until 
they are sixty-five years old. We 
saw some ven' heart-rendering 
scenes of families saying 
"goodbye" at the wall.

When asked about churches. 
Baumgardner, our guide • 
snapped "The communists do 
not want religion. We believe 
that we can improve and better 
ourselves only through our own 
efforts.”

Once when he was praising 
socialism as being the only way 
Germany would be reunited, 
one member of our group 
asked. "You know we do not 
agree with you, don't you?" He 
never acknowledged the ques
tion. but seized upon it as an 
opportunity to tell us that the 
socialization of the whole world 
is inevitable, therefore Ger
many would be reunified!

Our hearts ache for all the 
people of Germany and espe
cially Berlin, but we did not 
wish to remain there any 
longer.

After our guide's bleak 
prediction, the remainder of the 
monuments (one to Berliti s 
war dead) and buildings held 
little interest.
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A Pillar In This Area 

For 51 Years

Texas is full of surprises. 
Like coal.
In certain areas of Texas there are sizeable 

deposits of a soft coal called lignite
Several vears ago Texas Electric, along with 

two other companies, began acquiring rights to 
some of this lignite because we saw that new 
supplies of natural gas and oil. our basic fuels, 
could become increasingly expensive and difficult 
to obtain.

Today. Texas Electric is using this lignite to 
generate electricity in our Big Brown plant near 
Fairfield. Two more lignite plants are under 
construction.

Using this lignite will help reduce our depen
dence on natural gas and oil And one other 
advantage of using lignite for the generation of 
electricity is that it isn't being used extensively 
any other way.

But plants that use lignite cost a lot more than
gas/oil plants.

While this means electricity will have to cost 
more in the future, the cost won't be as much with 
lignite as it would be with natural gas and oil. even 
if we could get adequate new supplies.

At Texas Electric, we re continuing the orderly 
development of our power system so that you’ll 
continue having the electricity you need.

TEXAS_____
ELECTRIC 7  SERVICE

COMPANY
f  N SAYRE M anager Pttone 629 2«S1
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Huron A. Polnac 
At Bethel Church

The Rev. Huron Polnac, 
retired pastor of Gorman, will 
preach during both service* at 
Bethel Baptist Church in 
Eastland Sunday, it has been 
announced here.

Rev. Polnac attended 
Hardin-Stmmons University, a 
graduate of Howard Payne 
College and graduate of South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He pastored the First 
Baptist Churches in Loraine. 
Post. Munday, Weatherford. 
Rotan. and Gorman pastor in 
Gorman for ten years. He is 
beginning his third year as 
teacher of Sociology and Philo
sophy of Religion in Ranger 
Junior College. Everyone is 
invited to hear this man of God.

COUNTY NEWS1
Lerov Steinman. formerly of 

the Eastland police force with 
which he served for four years, 
assumed his duties as city 
marshal of Rising Star Monday. 
Steinman who is 32 years of age 
and married, is a certified law 
enforcement officer.

After service with the East- 
land police, from whom he 
comes highly recommended, 
Mr. Steinman went into private 
employment for a time and now 
returns to law enforcement 
work with his Rising Star 
commission.

He is making arrangements 
o move to Rising Star._____

IF YOU 
MISSY0 UK

TELEGRAM

CALL
629-2214

LEGAL
LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID 
Tea DDA-12

Bids will be received by the 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the 
Central Texas Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation Center at 
its Board Room. 306 Lakewav 
Drive-Belle Plain-Brown wood. 
Texas. 76801. until 11:00 a.m. 
October 15. 1974. and then 
opened publicly and read aloud.

The Bid shall include all 
materials and labor and equip
ment necessary to accomplish a 
complete "Turn-K ey" job of 
the Renovation of an existing 
building into the NEW JANIE 
CLEMENTS WORK CENTER 
located at 308 Lakeway-Belle 
Plain-Brownwood, Texas, as 
called for by Plans and 
Specifications prepared by H. 
Leo Tucker. Architect-Engineer 
Brownwood. Texas, from whom 
Plans may be obtained at 308 
Lakeway-Belle Plain.

Proposal must be submitted 
on the Form provided, placed in 
an opaque envelope, sealed, 
and marked on the outside of 
envelope "Proposal for the 
Construction of a Work Center 
for the Mental Health/Mental 
Retardation Center."

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any formalities.

A Bid Bond in amount of 5% 
of bid will be required.

A Performance and Labor and 
Materials Payment Bond in 
amount of 100% of contract will 
be required.
<9-15 to 10-14)

LEGAL NOTICE
In compliance with provision 

article 6687-9, Sec. 4 (b), 
V.A.C.S. of Texas; notice is. 
hereby given to the unknown 
owners and-or lien holders of all 
rights, titles, and interest in the 
here-in-after-named motor ve
hicles. That the said motor 
vehicles are abandoned in the 
City of Eastland, Eastland 
County, Texas. And the same 
shall be sold at public auction 
on Tuesday. Oct. 1, 1974. at 
Allen's Auto Repair located at 
405 S. Seaman, Eastland, 
Texas. To wit: l--'62 Chev. 
4-door. V.I.N. 21669K172424., 
'74 Tex. DRN-905. Also l- '60  
Pontiac. No. V.I.N. available. 
74 Okla. GA-9401. Also 1—'61 
Rambler, V.I.N. 188468, '73 
Tex. DRS-524. The foregoing 
described vehicles are stored 
and being held at Allen's Auto 
Repair. 405 S. Seaman. East- 
land, Texas, and notice is 
hereby given to owners and-or 
lien holders to make claim for 
same within twenty days from 
date. Failure of any owner 
and-or lien holders to exercise 
their right to claim vehicles 
within time provided shall be 
deemed the waver of all rights, 
titles, and interests in and to 
said vehicles and their consent 
to the sale of the here and above 
described vehicles at a public 
auction. Dated this 8th day of 
September. 1974. Johnnie W. 
Morren, Chief of Police, City of 
Eastland. Eastland County. 
Texas <9-8. 9-12, 9-16)

Southern Television 
Systems Inc

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main 1 Connellee 
Re». Ronald Bear

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 
p.m.

OLDEN CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Howard Meeker
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. Evening Worship 7:30 

,m.; Wednesday Night Service 
:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. L.C. William* 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday night Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Frank KIIbourne

Bible Class 10:00 a.m.: 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
NO. SEAMAN ST.
Rev. G.L. Norris

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Baptist Training Union 6:00 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 

m.; Wednesday Night Service 
00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rudy Fambrough.
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Robert W. Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

W ilkie E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CARBON CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST 

Rev. Delbert Smith
Sunday School 10:00; Morn

ing Worship 11:00 a.m.; Train
ing Union 5:30 p.m.; Evening 
Worship 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack 1-sndnim

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Worship 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev.C.C. Shulti
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Steven Church

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valiev 

Sam R. W ilton. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 

Morning Worship, 10:45 a m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.; 
Midweek Service, 7:J0 p.m. 
Wednesday.

CALVARY TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1608 W. Commerce 
John Pratt. Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 9:30 a m.
MANGUM BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. A.J. Thomas
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

HEARING AID 
SALES AND SERVICE

Batteries and Repair 
Work on all Brands

John W Clinton

Sunday Morning Worship. 
10:00 a.m .; Sunday Night 
Service. 7:00 p.m.; Midweek 
Service. 7:00 p.m. Tuesday 
night.

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Priest John Mitchell
Mass Saturdays at 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Daugherty St.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:20 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner of Plummer 

and Lamar
Sunday Morning Services, 

11:00 a.m; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m. 
All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ben Maracy
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Young People’s Meet 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday..; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Sunday; Ladies 
Prayer Group 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday; Choir Practice Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis
Worship 10:30 a..; Evening 

Worship 5:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Has ton Brewer

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 

107 New Struu.
A.J. Woodard

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Sunday Evening Service. 7:30 
p.m.; Midweek Service, 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
Rov. BUI Botta

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship ILOfcsa.m.; 
Evening Training Union 6:00 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

Box 1206 
Cisco Texas 
Ph 442 2168 rTRAVEL SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
HELEN CRAWFORD 

502 Ave. D 442-2265 .
Cisco

Cruises-Tours 
Airline Tickets 1

"We handle anything 
but litterbugs" 

GOODE PESTCONTROL 
Phone 629 - 1179 after 3:00 

310 N Ammerman

Roaches. Ante. Termites, 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

' H.L. Ferguson 
i Backhoe Service

Digging, Ditching, 
HauRng G.uvel And 

Sonde Eastland 
Call 629-2081

i Lake Cabin. Lone Cedar 
Area. Call W.L. Armstrong 
629-2236 after 5p.m . t-79
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* U Keep the Key
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INSULATION

r rxkj
[21 Pc Metric Socket Set 
.*1295
1300 Pair ladies and girls i 
•shoes *2 pair

[ Open All day Saturday

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

1201 Ave

l
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Eastland Couple 
To Be Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Dave O. 
Putnam. 408 West Moss, 
Eastland, will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary from 
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 22, at 
the Texas Electric Service in 
Eastland.

Hosting the reception will be 
their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dyer of 
Waco and their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Putnam of 
Clarksville, Tenn.

Mr Putnam retired March 1, 
I960 after 34 years service with 
MKT Railroad Service. Mrs. 
Putnam was the former Miss 
Thervn Ivie McBee. They were 
married September 22, 1924, at 
Bear Springs. Texas.

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

There hate been several 
cases ot dog poisoning reported 
in Kastland recently Citizens 
are asked to reconsider before 
throwing out he poison 
Remember' Some innocent 
child may pick it up instead of 
the intended dog If there are 
stray dogs in your neigh 
borhood please contact the 
Kastland I’olice Department 
for assistance

Friday. August 30 about 13 
miles west of Lockhart. Death 
was instantaneous. Her com
panion w as treated and released 
front Lockhart Hospital, suffer
ing minor injuries and severe 
shock. She was one of the first 
Labor Day fatalities.

Rev. Donnie Melton conduc
ted funeral services Sunday. 
Sept. I. in the First Lockhart 
Baptist Church at 4:00 p.m. 
Burial was in Lockhart Ceme
tery.

Born March 2. 1957, in 
Lockhart, she was the daughter 
of James R Hamlett and Evelyn 
(Henry) Hamlett. She was a 
senior at Lockhart High School. 
She was also a member of the 
National Honor Society, the Leo 
Club. Science Club. Student 
Council and Varsity Majorette 
and had won trophies in 
twirling. She was a Past Worthy 
Advisor in the Rainbow Girls, a 
Rodeo Queen Dutchess. Presi
dent of the Youth Council and 
Youth Choir, and was pianist for 
the Kiwanis Club for the past 
two years.

She is survived by her 
parents Mr and Mrs. James 
Hamlett and a sister. Miss 
Tamye Sue Hamlett. age II. all 
of.Lockhart. Maternal grand
mother, Mrs. J.A Henry of 
Lockhart; paternal grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Hamlett of Houston; five aunts, 
Mrs Corrtne Weathersbv of 
EASTLAND* Mrs Elsie Cris
well of Rising Star. Mrs. Verna 
Levens of Houston. Mrs. Lula 
Coals of Abilene. Mrs. Oma 
Wood of Longview.; a number 
of cousins.

Pallbearers were Ronnie - 
Haddock. Darrell Voigt. Don 
Condcnvs. Frank Schullc. Alan 
Fielder and James Fielder.

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the Kiwanis Club

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The annual meeting of the contributors• !

of The Eastland Memorial Hospital will be held 
on Sept. 25, 1974 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Conference Room of Eastland Memorial 
Hospitol, Eastland, Texas

Directors will be elected for ensuing year

R.P. Haun, Jr. 
Secretary

Board of Directors-
Eastland Memorial Hospital 9-15, 9-19,9-22

Morton \  alley H.D.

Twelve members of the 
Morton Valley H.D. Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
club house for their first 
meeting of the new club year.

We received our new Year
books.

Our new president. Emily 
Hartsell. appointed several 
committees. Mrs. Bessie Peep
les for Devotionals. Bertha 
Harrison recreation leader, 
Johnnie Laughltn to collect the 
birthday dollars. Program - 
chairman Ruby Bond. Tele
phone. Flora Kincaid.

Ruby Bond led us in the 
opening exercise Mrs Peeples 
read the 95th Psalm for 
devotional. Emily Hartsell gave 
the council report. We have 
several interesting things onthe 
agenda for the near future such 
as the T.H.D.A meeting in 
Amarillo. Bread Workshop and 
our Senior Citizen Bazaar and 
the open house at the 4-H Club 
Camp at Lake Brownwood.

Janet Thomas, our agent, 
gave us a good program on 
"W hat’s Happening to Food 
Prices?”

All present answered roll call 
with 'Why I Am A ( luh
Member".

The previous minutes were 
read and approved. Ruby Bond 
served delicious cake, coffee, 
punch, and nuts and mints to 
Leta Brockman. Mabelle Gor 
don. Mabel Garrett, Emily 
Hartsell. Johnnie Laughlin, 
Josie Nix. Bessie Peeples. Ora 
Roberts. Ada Tankerslev. Mae 
Hodge. Flora Kincaid, our 
visitors Janet Thomas and Lesa 
Garrett.

Our next meeting will be 
Sept. 25, with Carol Terrell 
giving us a program she learned 
in Waco.

Mrs. Ora Roberts led us in 
recreation period

Reporter 
Flora Kincaid

Mr and Mrs Herman Hamlett. age 17. of Lockhart. 
W i aihcrvby attended the Fu Tcxac. who was killed in a one 
ncral of Miss Jackie Lynn car accident at 10:20 p.m.

Major Joe I ) .  Carother Assigned To Texas A&M i Have sold their interest in Bakker
COLLEGE STATION Army 

Major Joe D. Carother* of 
Grand Prairie has been as
signed at Texas A&M Univer-

Ho me m akers 
Hold First Meet
The Eastland Young Home

makers met for their first 
meeting after the summer 
recess last Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 10. in the Bank Commu
nity Room. The club left 
immediately for a tour of the 
home of Mrs. Edgar McCollum, 
who had graciously consented 
to let the Young Homemakers 
view her beautiful home. 
Everyone oohed and aahed as 
they went through the lovely 
rooms and then gathered in the 
kitchen and dining area for 
refreshments. Later the club 
returned to the Community 
Room for their business meet-

sity as a military instructor. ’
A 1963 Texas AAM graduate. 

Maj. Carothers instructs in the 
Army ROTC program headed 
by Col. Thomas R. Parsons.

The new staff member is the 
son of H.J. Carothers, 20 
Muntain Ln.

Army. Air Force, Navy and 
Marine Corps officers serve 
regular assignments here. They 
work in programs that lead to 
commissions in all military 
services for TAML cadets.

The Corps of Cadets serv es as 
a kind of "leadership lab" for 
the ROTC programs, though it 
also lists as members students 
who do not plan to accept a 
contract nor officer's commis
sion on graduation. The later 
take corps membership volun
tarily for the leadership train
ing.

It has proven valuable to 
other" A AM graduates who

have gone into business, 
industry and government 

Maj. Carothers. 34. was a 
member of Company E-2 in the 
corps as an undergraduate. He 
majored in physical education.

The officer recently com
pleted the U.S. Army Command 
and General Staff College at 
Fort Leavenworth. Kan. Maj. 
Carothers is rated an infantry 
and aviation air commander and 
has 2.800 hours flying time.

Other recent assignments 
include service with an assault 
helicopter unit in Vietnam and 
on the Army Aviation Test 
Board at Fort Rucker. Ala 

His decorations include three 
Bronze Stars, two with valor 
devices. 26 Air Medals and the 
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry 
with Sliver Star and Palm Leaf.

The officer, his wife Elsie and 
daughter Katherine reside at 
3809 Windridge. Bryan.

Funeral Home to Dale Bakker.

The Robertsons wish to thank

each and everyone for their loyal 

support while they were interested

in the concern.

ing.
The next Young Homemakers

meeting will be held on Oct. 4. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Eastland 
High School Homentaking Dept 
for a program on "Liquid 
Embroidery". Anyone interes
ted in joining the club should 
feel free to attend this meeting 
or contact club president Clara 
Parks 629-2908 for further 
information.

OLDEN SHARP SHOP
Hand saws, all types. Circle^ 

* saws, high speed steel a 
< Carbide saws, retipped and* 

sharpen. Chain saws, shar-* 
pen all types. Band sawvj 
and any type cutting tool.Jj 
Scissors and small electric) 
appliances. Olden 653-2224 

u  ,,fj n i i * * * *  *-•*-m
( AIM KH MARINE 

! Open M« t (Li\ noon Cl" e s 
* Sot tip i Serviceisill" .i'd

motors. Kvmrudc
J Johnson. 107 K VIli 44J 
t 2071

W A NTED- Responsible 
partv to takeover payments • 
on a 1973 Kirby Vacuum. : 
originally $294.50. Balance ; 
$140.00 or $14.00 per : 
month. Call Cisco442-2564. : 

• • . i i -r: t 'f:
Do our companies give 
Bum per D isco u n ts ;

Driver Training Credit; 
National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit; Second Car Credit; 
Dividends and Easy  
Payment Plans for all 
eligible policy holders* You 
bet! Come see us 
Freysch lag  Insurance  
Agency on North Side of 
Square

DIXIE TROPICAL FISH 
Olden, Texas

White clouds--3 for $1.00 
Black Molly-3 for $1.00 
Rasbora--2 for $1.00 

And many others. Open 
II a.nt. to 8 p.m. Sundays 4 
p.m. to 8 p.m. t-78

FOR SALE 40 acres. 28 
acres peanuts. Located 
south of Eastland $26,000. 
77 acres south o f Ranger 
$18,095. 29% down. Bal 10 
years at 8%. Pickrell Real 
Estate. 647-1161 in Ranger 
or 629-2743 in Eastland. 
t-75___________________

(louple \ttrnds Funeral Of 
Mis* Hamlett O f Lockhart

Most recent addition to a continuing list of new buildings in Eastland is 
this modernistic brick office building of the B.G. Brown Construction Co., 
located at ’V. Main St.

The building, of buff colored brick, with mansard type roof, will house 
the offices of the construction company as well as offices of the Citizens 
Healty Company and other firms represented by the realty and con
struction company.

There are four separate rooms for offices in the structure, with front 
office and waiting room. The building is fully carpeted, paneled, and is 
air conditioned. One unique feature is the stained glass vertical window s 
that permit easy viewing from the inside, but tend to keep the blinding 
sunlight from disturbing those working on the inside

Partners of the firm are Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Brown of Eastland and Mr. 
and Mrs Richard E. Ward of Cisco.. (Photo by James Dabney)

Before you 
read about Mike, 
take a deep breath.

Mr. And Mrs. B.W. Robertson

This spacr contributed 
as a public service

Breathing doesn’t come 
easy for M ike. Even when he's 
wearing his medication mask.

Mike has Cystic Fibrosis, 
a disease that clogs lungs.

Kids are born with Cystic 
Fibrosis. And kids die from it. 
More than from any other 
inherited children’s disease.

Yet Mike is just one of 
millions of kids with lung
damaging diseases in America. 
They all need help. And care. 
And the benefits of the research 
supported by the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research 
Foundation.

So when your local Cystic 
Fibrosis volunteer knocks on 
your door, please give whatever 
you can. A lot of kids will 
breathe easier for it.

National Cystic Fibrosis 
Research Foundation
3379 Peachtree Road N. E 
Atlanta, Georgia 30326

Sava up to $2 00 on Crow* Your Heart bras 
Style 173
Regularly $ 4 Now 2 For $6 90 
D Cups Now 2 For $10 90
Style 73 Fpert* S*>11  t»<i lacecups 
Regularly $5 95 ea Now 2 For $9 90 
Style 16 L xZ't'M-aH Cotton Bra 
Regularly $3 95 Now 2 For $6.90 
0 Cups Now 2 For $6.90,
Style M  LtgfUwergrn Cotton Bra streten straps 
Regularly $4 60 Now 2 For $7 99
Sava $1.00 ori'No Vie**# Means of Support bra*
Styt* 146 Sneer Lace Style 146 Sneer 
Style 0148 Sneer Beige Style 1146 Sneer Lace 
B iar. Style 1146 Sneer 8iack 
Regularly S5 95 Now only 84 98 
0  Cups Now only $5 98

Sava on "I can’t believe It1* a t*rc*e "«
Style » Ueguiff Now Onty

2502'03 B"e< $1150 $ 9.49“

2504,05 Snortre 1300 t o j r

2506/07 Average 
Leg

1400 1169-

2510/H High Waist 
OpenGrOe

1600 13.96*

SALE ENDS OCT. 113, 1974

THESE STYLES  NOW AVAXJtBLE M S IZ ES  UP TO XXXXLI

Sty* » Regular Now Only
250001/2544 Open G«*e $1300 10 99-t

2506/09/2545 Long Leg 1500 1 2 .» r t

2512/102546 Hign Waist 
Long Leg

1800 1 M 6 *t

2514/15/2547 HighWast 
Average Leg

1700 14J6-1

•XL XXL - $ 'OOMoretXXXL XXXXl - $2 00 More
eicep l style 2546 St 50 More

SHOP Harelik's EASTLAND
212 West Main
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Deodline Extended To 
Apply For Water

Anyone interested in being Eastland County to Putnam in 
served by the proposed water Callahan Cunty. has until 
>ipelinc from Lake Leon in Tuesday. Sept. 24. to make

r a r r ,e r . Al |4 o '* '0uV C j,t to n 'ng
c o i* *  *£ Ltsl

S a « ^ l  C o s t s \ 0 e y  JJJ
y e 3 r ^  *

"illflEi.

S A V E  U P  
T O  $ 7 2  A  Y E A R  

‘  O N  E L E C T R I C I T Y
Carrter s Round O ne C en tra  Air 
Conditioning S e rie s  can  produce 

, as much as 10 p lus B TU  s of 
/
[j e lectric ity The h ighest B T u  
® Energy E ffic iency Ratio  on the 

market You can  save up to $72 a 
year on e*ectricity 
THE ROUND ONE 
Mode '8 SE  04 
3* 000 B T U  s

BUY NOW AND BEAT THE PRICE HIKE
Substantial price increases tor air conditioning sys
tems will go into effect within the ne»! few months But 
we ran install a Carrier system in your home office or 
business immediately at today s prices’

CARRIER S ROUNDONES SAVE YOU 
MONEY IN EVERY WAY
engineered to last They save you money on power

I t  And the Round
Ones are SO percent quieter than any other unit

Only Round Ones are installed and serviced by Carrier 
Dependabies And we promise to give you honest 
dependable service tr m a locai company you unow 
and trust Give us a call Ale n come by and give you a 
FREE COMFORT SURVEY with no obligation Bank- 
»ate financing available with approved c re d it

s
V  i

* 1 Carrier
T h e  l  

D e p e n d a b le
"Especially tor service ' No 1 im  conditioning m ik tr

SMITH PLUMBING
Eastland, Texas

application, according to Secre
tary Charles A Clark of the 
Desen Water Supply Corpora
tion.

The decision to extend the 
deadline for applying for the 
water service w as voted at a 
meeting of stoc kholders at Cisco 
Junior College last Tuesday 
night in response to numerous 
requests. Clark said Some 125 
of the 331 people who have paid 
SI00as water applicants were in 
attendance.

The corporation will hold 
another meeting of stockholders 
at '  30 p m. on Sept 24. at the 
CJC Harrell Line Am Auditor
ium to continue studwng details 
of the project. Clark said.

Leon Decker of the Ahilene 
engineering firm ofYeatts and 
Decker was present at the 
Tuesday meeting and told the 
stockholders that it would be 40 
days before their preliminary 
engineering work was comp
leted He estimated that water 
costs initially would be about 
412 per month for a minimum of 
2.000 gallons

John D Isenhower. head of a 
committee of Putnam area 
residents interested in the 
program, told the group that 
water is a vital need in that 
Callahan County center. He 
pledged his group's cooperation 
in anv wav needed to expedite 
the project

Charles Henderson, head of 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion offices in Eastland, sug
gested to the group that much 
work would have to be done 
before KHA approval could be 
expected A rural community 
water svstem at Staff in 
Eastland County was built after 
six vears of work, he added, 
urging patience.

Attorney Dewey Cox of 
Ranger, who is handling legal 
details of the corporation, 
reported that the charter for the 
organization should he ready by 
the Sept. 24 meeting

Clark reported that perman
ent officers and directors are to 
be elected at the coming 
meeting Ronnie White of 
EAstland has been serving as 
president, with Fred Brown of 
Eastland as vice president. 
Clark is the secretary treasurer, 
and DAvid Kerr of Cisco and 
Richard Robinson of Eastland 
are directors.

The corporation proposes to 
obtain KHA financing through a 
long term loan and possibly a 
grant to build a pipeline of some 
35 miles from Lake Leon to 
Putnam The pipeline proposed 
to he routed along old U S. 
Highwav NO. serving customers 
along the right-of-way.

BOWEK ELECTRIC
Residential commercial 
arid  m d u s in a l w ir in g  New 
or old c o n stru c t io n , house 
pow er s p e c ia l is ts  F o r  22U 
volt appliances Eastland, 
(all 62s turn q — M b  I

17 S O LID -S T A T E  P O R T A B L E
IA G O N A L

l i l R

The TOREADOR • Model E3860W

£ i  T1 The
c  B ER M U D A  

E4001W

IV
Chromacolor
Featuring Titan K)1 chassis

19 PORTABLE

The
a l d e b a r a n  
• E402SW

Chromacolor

100% solid-state
19' PORTABLE

rg M TH  12" B&W 
"  PORTABLE

The P A L E T T E  • F1335

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

201 S. Lamur 629 2011
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EASTLAND MEMO:
Continuing the Blue Jay appraisal from our last 

article, we can first examine the story about Blue 
Jays devouring eggs, and the young of song birds. 
And too, that they discourage other birds from 
coming into an area. They do at times forage into 
other birds nests, eating eggs and young on occasion. 
Yet studies have concluded that this menace is 
minimal to other specia. Our experience has been 
that Blue Jays have no effect on other birds visiting 
our year, and feeders. We have never seen the Jays 
bothering other birds. We have noted that here in 
Eastland, they do not feed from our feeders, nor 
attempt to. When we lived in Fort Worth the Jays ate 
consistently front our feeder stations. These large 
birds, both young and adult, would adapt themselves 
to alighting on the feeders, learning to balance while 
eating. They became quite adept at it.

Blue Jays are said to contribute to quail by their 
dropping acorn and nut hits lo the ground while 
feeding, providing some scarce food during winter. 
Hawks often attack ihe slower jays in flight, bringing 
raging screams from the pursued. Our blue friends 
do scream and squawk at cats, dogs, snakes, and 
hawks. They often times raise cain for absolutely no 
reason. The Jay is a lovable clown, and contributes 
much to a spirited atmosphere with his di - does, and 
curiosity. If you are not careful, he will steal your 
heart.

The bird call, “Jay, Jay” quiets at the nesting 
season, and they start building nests of twigs, hark, 
etc., sometimes laid on a mud base. Generally four 
to six eggs are laid, and they incubate about 17 days. 
About 17 days later the young take wing. During this 
period the parents maintain a tough vigilance.

When in voice, the Jay is quite noticeable, hut 
besides this he has a whisper song, a barely audible, 
exquisite medley of sweet lisping notes, much like 
chicadees. pee w i t s , and wrens When loud, our Jay 
is the band of deer and squirrel hunters, hv following, 
or preceding them, alerting all game of the approach, 
l et us sign off ihe Blue Jay, suggesting a closer look.

An Eastland Bird W atcher

eager 
to p lease

-  I

our service is excellent
You are invited to use the many customer 
services provided by our bank. Many 
are free. Let us provide sound advice 
and the credit best suited to your needs.

ONE 
STOP 
BANKING

’UNSURPASSED SERVICE ON A CONFIDENTIAL BABB"

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E ASTL AND,  TEXAS

FDIC

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W.J Wince <>t Morton 
Valiev last weekend were 
Imogene l»alor of Visalia. I »lif.; 
Mr. and Mrs John Graham, 
along with Mark. Jetf and 
Travis of Fort Worth. Also Mr. 
and Mrs larrv Graham along 
with Brandy and Jerry of 
Abilene Mrs. Modell Gann and 
Ann of Fastland were guests 
also.

‘ WANTED LVN II 7 shift ■ 
* A|»plv in person. See Mrs ■ 

Six. Hickman Nursing

SUPER SAVE GROUND BEEF
M I I K  •  ru0AM<
CANNED HAM
BEEF RIBS

DeckersOi . .  |*W(»a r.«* . 
!#-<•* I

LUNCH MEAT
49c

S n S S K fr ifi
GOOD BEEF BLADE CUT
CHUCK ROAST

Pound

Home. 629-2625*. i i
SHORTENING

.SEVEN ROASTN f * '  N • * *

l i n i n g
T im  n  v i <iiik i i n

s e iu  ith:
C u sto m  la i i i i l  t n lo iid

SNO W DRIFT
jH o u iD H

SW ISS STEAK

i« .<  s A  
% t £ fc ‘

» 
» 
hi 
8

I K N l l l l  1 . I J I . K l t V  £

11 -I . .ml I "in -ii ■ It
.1 V Hi ■mini I'h HIT ii_7t *1 

f.’oTu *
* • s
ji .l i  lim? „
3lt! I 4
a n
h n n m m n ^

3 lb Con
159

s a m m t  s M id i

BACON
$119lb |

0 0 r > "» 0 0 17 7 5  HOT LINKS • O V*1
Hormcl
Little Xt/ilers •» o. ..
BACON K'" 69*
SAMMY S **tO«
FRAN KS _______ oo .w .

99‘

_59L

O u t N U H  H O M tt 
i i h i y IO

PINTO BEANS
49cib

0k |  AC M

M A R Y L A N D  CLU B

COFFEE
89

10 AHC

PfACHj?______
G i f  BN

CA BBAG E

.. 39c m io  n ik o w
ONIONS

9c
* 'N l I  I I I

TOMATOES
.....39c

1ST

* 1
? lb
C on

TEX SU N  U N S W

R U SSET

POTATOES

GREGG 
MOVING

Local & Long Distance

629-2801
Day Or Night 
Free Estimates 

Bonded & Insured
Gregg Sedillo

(Formerly JRB
Produce Mgr.)

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

39c
- Frozen Foods

■UwA.-TSm
10 I F  B a g 88°

Watch

SWEET PEAS
“ I t  AAONtl l l » «  •

GOLDEN C
G t l lN  CHAN1
CORN
fkAv • Phr
LEMONADE

COB

• H f  o C H lIS t INCM IlAOA C O*** ■

MEX DINNERS
G O L D E N  N IP  1 0 0 7 .

. .. 69c
6 >r°

......49c

S W V lT T 
P I  A S

100
I Cans

ORANGE JUICE )>
5  us si00 OOWJS*.J U 'C “  v

; r k
kt G IAhO I CUT

GREEN BEANS
oo

When people 
are shopping 
for homeowners 
insurance, I’m 
usually their 
last stop..?9
If you re shopping *mdout 
if I can save you money 
Come in or give me a call

See me.
Jam es () 
Wort man 

705 W Main St 
Fastland 

Ph 629 1096

p
Like  a good 
neighbor,
State Farm  
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office Bloomington Rbnoe

W H ITE  S W A N  B U T TER M ILK  or S W t H M I lK

BISCUITS
6  P o k

10 C* C o m 69 '

5 ^  0

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

C10R0X
. . . . .  49(

WHITE SWAN ERUIT
COCKTAIL
16 Oi

Con

R l f i v  C RO CKER  A SS t 0  lA Y IR

CAKE MIXES
IR O i  B o . 65'

B IT T Y  C R O C K !*

FROSTING MIXES

M A tA tO  N U ttia  »u»t»*
COOKIES

... 59c
W H Ilt  SW A N

TOMATO
SAUCE

^  a O. C «n  5 9 ^

VELVEETA
«  s l 49

J  IX  > o . I

I  HO**»E. D ltA it O '
| CHILI

»ANfH J t T l f
I  SEANS
I  COLO MIOAt
|  f lO U R

69c CRESCENT ROUS
P . ',*U*» *U"tM*» '

3  ,1 0G BISCUITS< > - v
QQ- CHEESE SINGLES
O  l ' *  < > PA*»A’

MARGARINE
4 16 So*

lK>U«D O III*G «N 1

I V O R Y

w j  .  59*
i

1
1V

J  p o u n t *
C a n  o f 1 8 9

M a r y la n d  C lu b  \  I  
C O « M  1

•art* * W  <w*w>a.«aa v u tB 0

0 c* *»
0 O So.

I* Oi *»•

H tftr  l* w n

CLEAN UP BAGS
fA O A l t 'U v l
KLEENEX
VIGO BtU l •- TttkOW l ASH
DOG FOOD

w fiG H t d a 'C h m I  a ss t o
CANNED DRINKS
P m v M t
INST POTATOES
VAN CAM*
PORK A BEANS 
SKILLET DINNERS
S W Ifl sut AONID
CHICKEN or TURKEY 
DIAMOND FOIL • » «•« 29c
«" > IIO.MI <NIOM . O. AC
DRESSING ■ <>.•» *♦3''

ptnets moo iHHOKH wnjuoar siPtuaata n

43c 19c... 69c 65c 
.  0 4’

•km

% , r  J :  ~  Ci'
ran —

CARAMELS SS 69c i

... 39c 59c 
99c... 89 29c

... a.. 7 9 c
> o . 5 9 c

Health & Beauty Aids-
[ j O RAL A N T IS IP1 IC  32 O i

LISTERINE
TW IN I N J IC IO I  « .

SCHICK BLADES
. P R O T IIN  ? l

HAIR SPRAY
^ S IIV !R  A N i l  P IR S  12 O i

RIGHT GUARD
R !G  M IN T H O l LIM E SU Rf 14% -O t

GILLETTE FOAMY

$18912 49 Volu. ^1

$1 0 9  V a lu e  89'
» lw12 2 5 Value * |

12 20 Value 9  |

89'
4 °  TABLETS A A .

EFFERDENT — . , . . 9 9 !

ti

H I AD 1  S H O U L O IIS  7 O .

SHAMPOO
99'7 •  V o lu *

SUPER SAVE 629-1191 400 S. Seaman 
G.A. WHITE Manager


